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htudeats and men and women In 
the armed forces have Just one 
more day to take advantage of the 
special Advocate subscription offer 
at 95 for a year.
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Artesia W eat her
Fair today, toniaht and Friday. 

Moderate winds today. Cooler to
day and tuniKht. Warmer Friday 
afternoon, laiw tonight 42, high 
Friday 80. I.ow last night 51, high 
Vtednesday 95.
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f ew Cemetery 
roposed By 
il Paso Firm

I Action on granting permission 
Lr construction of a new ceme- 
|r> north of Artesia was deferred 

city council last night.
Proposal for the new cemetery 

us outlined by Don Bush, attor- 
E-y for Walter M. Simmons, owner 

the land on which the proposed 
r\t cemetery will be built.
1 Bush said Norman Anderson & 
.-Delates of El Paso will buy the 
nd from Simmons, a five-acre 

tart with an option for the pur 
]iase of a second five-acre tract 

three years.
xnderson's firm will spend about 

[̂ (1,000 landscaping the site, which 
located a half mile north of the 
Thirteenth-Hope by-pass inter- 

.iion on the east s i^  of the 
ad
The firm would sell burial plots. 

Iith a maximum of eight to a 
Ingle buyer, and guarantee per 
ptual maintenance of the sites, 

certain percentage of the price, 
ĥ said. IS placed in a trust 

^nd for the maintenance opera 
k>n
The firm would conduct a *'se- 

Lite, fi'ting" sales program in the 
|ty for the new cemetery. Bush

Hr submitted a proposed resolu- 
un for the councH's consideration 

lit the council deferred action 
it
Mr Simmons is ready to go, 

r.d so the company," Bush said 
However, Mayor W H. Yeager 
.ail'd out to the council that 

Ubduiders and others with prop- 
iy m the area may have opinions 

|»ut the proposal which should 
heard.

Bush told the council the Ander 
Im firm had met with the Artesia 

netery board, which maintains 
todbine cemetery, but "could 

|rarh no agreement with the 
<rd,”

Hospital to Buy 
Polio Equipment 

nder Star Grant
Meeting with the fund raising 
mmittee of the Elastern Star 

iednesday night, hospital admin- 
trator Ralph Lennon was auth 
rued to order five new pieces of 
luipment for use In the hospital 
r polio patients and other res- 

|>piratory patients.
I’ leces ordered were a resusci- 

jlor. a suction machine, blood 
^cidily apparatus, an oxygen tent 
and tracheotomy equipment. All 
khe instruments are used in the 
{treatment of polio and similar all- 
nents. They will be permanent 
equipment in the hospital. 

(Continued on Page 4)

Sylon Stockings 
For Dressings 
Smtght in City

Nylon stockings to be used in 
making cancer dressings will be 
(ollrcted by Artesia Hospital 
.\u\iliary, Mrs. Ruth Pearson, 
president, said this morning.

Stockings may be donated at 
the hospital, at Mrs. Pearson's 
home, 801 S. Roselawn,* or by 
phoning Mrs. Pearson at 1193.

Mrs. Pearson said the cam
paign was launched today fo l
lowing publication of a story in 
this morning’s El Paso Times 
telling of the need for the dress
ings.

NEW MEXICO WEATHER 
Frost warning north portion. 

I Partly cloudy north with few 
I scattered snow flurries northern 
I mountains and widely scattered 
I light showers lower elevations to- 
I day. Otherwise generally fair to- 
Jday, tonight and Friday. Cooler 
north turning cooler south ted.-p' 
Cooler tonight with frost or locally 
freezing temperatures north. 
Windy cast today. High today 55- 
M northeast, 80s southwest. Low 
tonight 20s northern mountains, 

130-40 north, 45-50 south.

DONT W AIT!
<*et Your Year’s Subscription to
The Artesia Advocate
At a Bargain Price of 95.09 

for a Full Year 
by Carrier Boy or Mail Delivery 

in the Artesia Trade Zone. 
Applies on Servire Men's and 

Slndent Subscriptions. 
Renew or Extend Your 
Present Subscription.

Only a Few Days Left! 
Contact Vonr Carrier Boy or 

Call

The Artesia Advocate
PHONE V

City Council Votes to Buy Concrete 
Pipe at $60,800 for Reservoir Line

I California Firm

KING AND Ql'EEN candidates for the Artesia high school carnival this week-end are, 
bottom to top; Freshmen John Cranford and Kay Sohnaubert. Sophomores James Sy- 
ferd and Marian Hand, Juniors Dick Cox and Mary Ann Goodson; and Seniors Kay 
Clayton and l>eo Barker, who Is not shown. (Advocate Photo)

Floods Cause Cotton Quality 
Drop, Ginning Picking Up

Hospital Bill 
Collections. 
Reported Slow

Collections are slowing up at 
Artesia General hospital, but a 
forceful program of personal and 
telephone calls is being placed in 
effect. Administrator Ralph Len 
non told city council last night in 
his monthly report.

Lennon reported that the work 
of civic clubs and the hiupitai aux 
iliary is greatly aiding the hospital 
in cutting operation costs and mak 
ing improvements not otherwise 
possible.

He also reported that a naUon 
ally-recognized hospital finance ex
pert has commended the institu
tion. declaring "a town the size of 
Artesia should be proud of .such a 
physical plant. There are few bet 
4er, and most are not so well 
equipped."

Lennon reported that in July 
the hospital collected 918.278 52. 
while making charges of $14..585 - 
09. In August the hospital collect 
ed 916333 88 while making charges 
of $15,495 36. In September, how 
ever, collections had fallen in $13. 
483 55, while charges were $17.- 
480 97.

Accounts owed to the hospital 
now total S46..536 84, Lennon said, 
up $5 from the Ume the audit was 
made at the end of the fiscal year 
in June.

The hospital now owes $11,139 
95, but most accounts are under 30 
days old, the administration re
ported.

The staff, administration, hos
pital board, and mayor recently 
met with Ross Garrett, nationally- 
recognized hospital financial con
sultant now retained by Eastern 
New Mexico Medical Center at 
Roswell.

Garret made the statement about 
the hospital's condition in his con
ference with the offiicals. He will 
make further recommendations, 

(Continued on Page Four)

Most cotton gins in the Artesia 
aiea are back into full production 
today following.the brief interrup
tion last week by flood waters, ac
cording to Everett Crume, man 
ager for the AAGA mill gin.

Crume says cotton is doing bet
ter than had been expected ys a 
result of the flood. He said both 
grade and pi7>ducUon started gin
ning Monday.

Some farmers not touched too 
heavily by the waters picked a

little cotton and it was ginned.
Before the flood, Crume said, 

most of the cotton brought to be 
ginned was strict middling and 
middling. Since waters hit, the cot
ton has dropped a step to middling 
and strict low middling.

Crume said that in effect, the 
grade fell down one division. The 
farmer who had strict middling 
now in the strict low middling 
class.

Consequent average loss to

Masons to Celebrate
#

Fiftieth Anniversary
Members of the Artesia Lodge 

No. 28, AF&AM, will meet next 
Monday, Oct. 18, at 7 p. m. at the 
Masonic Temple to celebrate their, 
fiftieth anniversary of the club’s 
founding.

Marshal! Rowley, past master, 
will be the master of ceremonies, 
with past master D. M. Schneberg 
giving the invocation. A buffet din
ner will sUrt the evening's events 
and entertainment will be furnish
ed by Albino Baca, accompanied

Future Farmers 
Win Honors at 
iSational Parley

One Artesian, Jerry Simmons, 
and tlx other New Mexico FFA 
members were the recipients of 
money awards given by the .Santa 
F> Railway at the FFA National 
convention at Kansas City yes- 
terday.

The winners, selected by FF.A 
stabf leaders were Simmons; 
Ijiwrence WWner, M e l r o s e ;  
James Thurston, Aztec; Alden 
Cox, Hatch; Jerry Jones, Clay
ton; Waymon Luce, Floyd; and 
Eugene liood, Carlsbad.

ArtesU and Hatch FFA ' chap
ters were given gold medals for 
outstanding activity records dur
ing the 9953-54 sehool vear. The 
two were among 53 in t t e  nation 
receiving the gold medalt at the 
97th annual couventl#! of the

nsedali wee ' awarded to
29 ck9F4cn.

by Mrs. Clyde Dungan.
Introduction of the present o ffi

cers of the lodge will be made by- 
Ed Kissinger, pa.st master. They 
are: Joe T. Mitchell, WM; John 
W. Healton, SW; G. Rex Holmes, 
JW; T. C. Williams, secretary; 
Freid Cole, treasurer; John Good
win, SD; Edwin McGonagill, JD; 
Donald Pluck, SS; William P. 
Bloodworth, JS; Don B. Shira, 
Chaplain; and Charles E. Geiser, 
tyler.

(Continued on Page Four)

Drag Racing Is 
Halted By CAA  
At City Airport

Th-ere won’t be any more drag 
raring on .\rtesia Miiniripal air
port runways until drag rarers 
have permis-sion of the civil aero

nautics administration to do so.
City council last night, after 

hearing reports of complaints by 
aviation enthusiasts, pas.sed that 
ruling.

The reason? CAA has classed 
the Artesia airport as an "open 
airport," on which planes may 
land at any time. Cars driving 
around the runways aren't con
ducive to landing at any time, 
the aviators said.

No one’s against the idea of 
drag races. Mayor W. H. Yeager 
pointed out. "W e have to abide 
by theoe rules,”  he said, “ and so 
If penniaaion is granted hy the 
CAA, the races can continue, 
OUierwiae, another site will have 
to be fatuid.”

farmers suffering that affect fis>m 
the flood, is about $5 per bale.

The AAGA manager said up to 
Tuesday night, the gin had taken 
care of 110 bales in 24 hours, com
pared to the average of about 140 
in a 24-hour period per gin in,each 
of the three AAGA gins. So, he 
obskrved, the affects are not too 
bad.

Crume pointed out that wetneifs 
of cotton is not the slowing up 
factor in the processing of the 
material. The farmers are having 
the most trouble with the damp 
ground which won’t permit use of 
cotton picking machines where 
they are used.

Outside of the change in grade, 
according to Crume, the only- 
other apparent damage was the 
increase in amount of cotton it 
takes to make a bale. Before the 
rains it took 1400 pounds of seed 
cotton to put together the bald 
while now it takes approximately 
100 more pounds because of dirt.

Asked about flood damage in 
the Artesia area, Crume .said, "I 
can’t tell, neither can anyone else. 
.N’o one can make an accurate esti
mate until alter the cotton picking 
is over."

He said, “ some farmers have a 
loss but don't know what percent
age and won't know until after the 
cotton is picked. It’s really impos 
sibic to make any estimate until 
the season is over.

"A  small amount of cotton was 
knocked on the ground, but can 
be picked up and processed, 
though the grade will be lower," 
he added.

Road Department 
Asks Bids on 
Highway Projects

SANTA FE, <>Pi—‘ Truck bypasses 
at Las Cruces and Santa Fe and an
other 15 miles of four-laning on 
the Albuquerque-Santa Fe road are 
included in the highway depart
ment's bid letting for Oct. 29.

When the new work is complet
ed, motorists will have four lanes 
divided from Santa Fe to Algo- 
dones where an alternate highway 
going around Bernalillo is being 
built.

Body €)f Sixth 
Flmtd Victim Is 
Found Thursday

Hagerman search parties late 
yesterday recovered the body of 
another flood victim, Tony Juarez 
age 5, not too far from where they 
found the body of his mother, 
Mcnni Juarez, early yesterday 
morning on the Boyce Lankford 
farm.

The searchers are still looking 
for two youngsters in that family, 
one other baby, and three Mexican 
Nationals missing since the waters 
raged through the community.

Red Cross Chairman Dub An 
dres, Hagerman, said the parties 
are expecting to locate the other 
victims sometime today.

U. S. Flood Relief 
Available Only 
For Public Works

BATTLE CREEK Mich T  — A 
spokesman for the disaster sec
tion of the Civil Defense Adminis 
tration says money allocated by 
the President for the flood-stricken 
Pecos River area in New .Mexico 
is to be used only for public works.

Yesterday, in Denver, President 
Eisenhower declared the area, hit 
by a raging flood last week, as a 
major disaster area eligible for 
federal aid. There was no immed 
late fund allocation, pending com 
plction of a survey by the federal 
Civil Defense Administration.

The President's action was in 
response to a request from .New 
•Mexico Gov. Edwin .Mechem for 
federal help.

“ The money the President will

Money for Flood 
Levy Sur\ ey Is 
Seen By Dempsey

SANTA FE Rep. John J. 
Dempsey said today he has re
ceived assurance from the Army- 
Engineers in Washington that they 
will get "somehow" the $25 000 
needed immediately for a flood 
control program at Artesia

Mayor W. H Yeager of Artesia 
and William Siegenthaler, chair 
man of the Artesia Chamber of 
Commerced fluud cuiilrul cuinmit 
tee. wired Dempsey that the emer 
gency flood control study by the 
Army engineers was stymied and 
emergency funds nedeed to com 
plete the survey. They requested 
emergency funds be made avail- 
agle “ to avert another disaster."

Army engineers in Albuquerque 
told Dempsey $25,000 was needed 
immediately. He said he then talk 
cd with a Col. Whipple in Wash
ington, assistant to the head of the 
Army engineers, and was assured 
they’d “ get the money, somehow, 
right away.’ ’

AEG May Build 
A-Power Electric 
Plant in State

ALBUQUERQUE, (/P> — A New 
Mexico electric power official says 
the atomic energy commission may 
build an atomic energy power 
plant at Algodones. near Berna
lillo.

Norton Davis, manager of the 
Plains Electric Generation and 
Transmission Co-op, says he-'sug
gested the site to AEC at a meet
ing in Washington last month. He 
says he thinks it would be a good 
one because it is close to the Four 
Corners area where uranium is 
abundant and to Los Alamos.

Davis is a member of the ad
visory committee of the National 
Rural Electrification Cooperative 
Assn. The group met in the capi
tal with Louis L. Strauss, AEC 
chairman, and REA administrator 
Archer Nelson.

allocate. the CDA spokesman 
said, 'w ill be used only for the 
emergency repair or temporary re 
placement of such things â  roads, 
oridges and sewers.'' not individ
ual or other private dabage.

He said the President would 
make money available to the CD.A 
which in turn would make sum- 
available to the state on approved 
emergency projects. The governor 
will have to certify projects for 
the state, the spokesman said, and 
the CD.A will make its own invt-s 
tigation ol application.--

The spokesman added that, on 
such a designation as made by the 
1 lesioint yi'stcruay .olht-r federal 
programs can be put into opera
tion to help individuals

Surplus food and other surplus 
Items owned by the government 
can be allocated to state agencies 
tic said, and the Federal Housing 
Administration ran insure home 
rebuilding loans with no down pay 
ment required.

In another area of relief, the 
Small Business Administration us
ually follows the President's lead 
in designating disaster areas The 
SBA makes low-interest loans in 
disaster areas fur the repair of 
residences or business proper! les 

The loan limit usaully is $10,000 
and applications are pnicessed in
dividually by SBA field offices 

The SB.A has not yet classiied 
the Pecos Valley as a disaster 
area.

Booths Are Set 
For ^  eekend's 
Sehool Garni\ al

Artesia high school faculty and 
student body are deep in the final 
stages of preparation for the an
nual carnival to be held Friday 
and Saturday.

The Screnaders. school dance 
band, and the western string band 
arc working up final arrangements 
for dancing at the event They 
will spell each other at half-bour 
intervals, providing popular dance 
music and western hit tunes for 
dancers, who will be charged 10 
cents for the privilege.

Floor shows will be put on the 
the beginning of each program 
Five high school hula-hula girls 
arc one of the feature attractions 

A  large variety of booths will be 
set up for the occasion Some of 
them and their sponsors are: hor 
ror house, Kenneth Witeher; the 
old fish pond. Rufus Waltrip; F L 
Green and H O Miller will be in 
charge of the bingo games

Abraham Trop will show comic 
movies of Woody Woodpecker both 
nights; A1 Stevens will run the 
marriage and divorce booths; the 
ring toss booth is run by Hubert 
Burke; dart throwing is under the 
management o f Abe Trop and B 
K. Graham; horse racing and rou
lette will be run by Floyd Davis 

Nail driving under Elmo Uxer, 
penny pitching with William Ben
nett; basketball with the GA.A. 
bowling with Miss Lois Ncthcry, 
and fortune telling by Miss Emil 
Bach.

Admission to the carnival will 
be 10c for all comers. It will start 
at 7 p m. both days

Isl A m  Bidder 
On Pipeline

Concrete pipe costing $60,296 to 
connect the city's propoaed reser
voir to the present water system 
was ordered last night by the city 
council

The council awarded the contract 
to United concrete Pipe Corp . of 
Baldwin ■' alif . on its low bid of 
$5 11 for 11.800 feet —  slightly 
more than two miles — of pipe

Six firms bid on pipe for the 
line, their products ranging from 
cast iron through wrapped steel to 
asbestos In awarding the bid the 
council added footage costs o f 
handling, delivering, and -on the 
job ronnertion to arrive at the low 
bid

The pipe will be delivered at the 
-jle by United Concrete The city 
plans to lay the pipe at a cost of 
approximately 50 cents a foot

'The council in its last meeting 
awarded a bid for $46,600 fur the 
twu-million gallon reservoir, and in 
the meeting previous to that, 
awarded bid for construction of 
the foundation

IN OTHER RI SINESS last night 
the council

Heard a report bv the telephone 
franchise committee, headed by 
George Femman. that the commit
tee had written Mountain States 
Telegraph 4i Telephone Co. the 
city’s terms for a ^year-franchise. 
They include provision of one free 
phone for every 2.000 population 
to the citv government with a min
imum of six and maximum of 10, 
and 2 per cent of the company's 
gross receipts on local business as 
occupation tax. Tb« company has 
not yet replied

Tentatively approved a proposal 
declaring that those bringing new 
subdivisions into the citv must pay 
$2.50 per lot front foot to the city 
for cost of water and sewer pipe 
and installation if the water rights 
are brought in with the subdivi
sion If there are no water rights, 
the charge will be $3 50 per lot 
front foot, the extra $1 per front 
foot to be used to buv water rights.

Approved a proposal hy Albert 
Richards that the city now lay con
duit from the north side of Quay 
to the south side of Main on Sixth 
street for eventual installation of 
traffic control signals at Sixth and 
Quay and Sixth and Main Cost is 
$108 The action was voted to 
take advantage of a ditch now be
ing dug by a contractor laying 
conduit for Artesia's new dial tele
phone system.

GRANTED THE WATER COM-
mittee to begin work now in re
furbishing the city's water wells 
for heavy use next summer. With

the winter decrease In water con
sumption, single wells can be taken 
out of service for repairs and main
tenance.

Heard a lengthy discussion over 
an insurance company disagree
ment as to whom the west wall of 
the fire-destroyed Artesia pharm
acy belongs to. whether or not it 
should be torn down, and who 
should pay for it if it is torn down. 
No action was taken.

State to Spend More Cash 
On Water Resources Hunt

Infanfs Funeral 
Planned Friday

Funeral services for Carla 
Yvonne Bentley, month-old daugh
ter of Mr. and .Mrs. Charles W. 
Bentley, 1005 W. Clqyton, will be 
held Friday at 10 a. m. at Paulin 
Funeral Home Chapel.

The infant, who died yesterday 
afternoon at 3:30 at the Artesia 
Osteopathic Haspital, was the only 
child of the couple. She is surviv
ed by her parents, grand parents. 
Mr. and Mis. W. H. Bentley, 1(X 5 
W. Clayton and Mr. and Mrs. C. P. 
Roark, one mile west of Arteaia.

The parents came here foui 
years ago from Mangum, Ukia.

By ROBERT A. BARNES 
SANTA FE — The state is 

spending more money this year 
than last to investigate New Mexi
co’s water resources. Money spent 
to build small dams and drill wells, 
on the other hand, has fallen off.

One of the biggest jobs of the 
state engineer’s office is policing 
and administering water rights in 
the state— a complicated business. 
But about one third of the $727,968 
spend by that office and the Inter
state Stream commission is going 
for activities not connected with 
water righta and intended to im
prove long range water prospects.

These aclivities. which will cost 
$239,931, are water investigationa. 
couUrucUon on water projecta and

work aimed at eventually wiping 
out salt cedars, which waste a 
good share of New Mexico’s scarce 
surface water.

State Engineer John Erickson's 
records show the state is putting 
up $54,777 this yesr toward its 
cooperative program under which 
the U.S. Geological Survey makes 
detailed studies of underground 
wa’ er resources. Last year the 
state's share was $34,469. The goal 
is a $200,000 a gear pro.gram to
ward which the state will contri
bute half.

“The active program of ground 
dater investigation is lagging be
hind schedule," Ericksbh says. "In 
addition to that program there is 
a need Xdr more detailed inlornto-

tion in several areas of the state 
as well as a need for a general in 
ventory to cover the entire stale. '

Plans are to a.sk the 1955 Legis
lature for a significant increase 
toward that goal.

The total investigations come to 
$165,030, compared with $156,680 
last year.

In the la.st fi.scal year the com 
bined spending was $752,570. Of 
this _ $364,571 went for construc
tion.' salt cedars and water studies.

Erickson said the reason con 
struction spending has dropped is 
that there is less money in the 
water reservoirs fund. That fund 
has gone down steadily during the 
years it has been used to pay the 
administrative expenses of the en 
gtoeer'a oflice.

Chambers Midyear 
Member Meeting 
Slated Tonight

Chamber of Commerce's annual 
midyear membership meeting is 
scheduled for tonight at 7:30 at 
Veterans Memorial building with 
333 members expected to attend.

On the agenda are a report on 
the specific accomplishments of 
the chamber during the past year 
and a showing of the film, "It's 
Everybody's Business." a story 
about the American free-enterprise 
system.

At 8 20 a coffee break is set with 
free coffee and doughnuts for all 
present.

At 8.30 discussion will begin on 
the program of work for next year 
with talks centered around four 
main questions: (1 ) What project 
would be the most valuable to 
building retail trade in Artesia? 
(2 ) What is the most important 
civic project that can be conducted 
by th e Chamber?

Also, (3 ) What project can tbe 
Chamber carry on to help agricul
ture? and (4 ) What one thing can 
individual members do to help 
bring new industries to Arteaia?

The meeting ia scheduled to ad
journ at 9:28 exactly, according to 
C of C tyolinainett.
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Mrs. Belshe Is 
Klerled to Head 
( .lass in (.hiireh

H nicent C.unlvvn 
llvUt Wt-ekly B y  
Church Women

Mrx Mitrshall BeKhi* vka* r W lH  
pr^Hlcnt of Baptist churrh Sunday 
M'hiMil claaa which held a meetini; 
Monday rvrnintt in the home ot 
Mrs Marshall KeUhe. 412 N' Rose 
lawn

The meeting opened with a pray 
er by Mrs John Daugherty During , 
the business meeting new officers | 
were elected as follows Mrs Bel | 
she. president: Mrs M Waters | 
Jr , vice president: and Mrs. Irene ! 
Frost, secretary: and group lead * 
ers, Mrs Charles Correll. Mrs. Carl 
McAnallv, and Mrs David Simons.

The class meeting was named 
“ Golden Rule" .scripture Mathews 
712. and “Others" was selected for 
the class sung. The yearbook was 
planneil and announced visitation 
Thursday aftermnin

Mrs Belshe served coffi*e and 
doughnuts to Mrs Vuna I'xer. Mrs 
John Daugherty Mrs Irene Frost 
Mrs Charlies Correll. Mrs Carl 
Mc.Anally Mrs David Simons. 
Mrs W F. Razzell and Mrs M .4 
Waters. Jr , and Mrs Fiber! Mur 
phy, Sunday school teacher

The local couacil of I'nited 
Church Women, every Saturday, 
ia holding a canteen for bracerus 
at the Veterans Memorial build 
ing from 2:30-5 n. m.

Coffee and doughnuts are 
served. Reading materials and 
games are furnished.

Junior Ixa^iie 
Of Storytellers 
Sets Initiation

Mrs. S try  jeirski 
Surprisetl W ith 
Stork Sluuver

Mrs Ca» Strvjewski was the hon 
oree at a surprise stork shower 
when the Sewing Club met with 
Mrs G F Fairev W'ednesdav af 
ternmin Mrs Stryyewski received 
lovely and useful gifts 

The hostess served pineapple 
sherbet, cake decorated with boo
tees and coffee to Mrs Farl Zeig 
ler. Mrs ; H Johns. Mrs G Tay 
lor Cole Mrs Max Ratliff Mrs WT 
W W'lldman Mrs Clarence Key. 
Mrs Royal Butts Mrs Don Butts. 
Mrs BiMine Barnett. Mrs D D 
Archer. Mrs Denril Nelson, and 
Mrs Curtis Haskins of Majamar

.Artesia Junior Story league met 
Tuesday evening in the home of 
Sylvia Haile with Claire McGinty 
as co-hostess

Martha Watson, president, pre 
sided over the business meeting 
Mildred Bunch was given a year 
biMik to send to the president of 
the National Story league and Pa 
tricia Fills was given a yearfWH.k 
to send to the publicity chairman 
of the National Story league

It was dnideil to hold the initia 
tion the week of Oct 18-22

Following the business meeting 
Martha W'at.son told a story called 
Which Was Which’ ” Brenda 
Petty told two stories “The Con 
jure Wives" and “ The Teeny Tiny 
Woman" Martha Watson stirred 
the witches brew, which was a ket 
tie of fortunes Fach one drew one 
and was then read aloud .Mf the 
lights were then turned of. and in 
keeping v îth the coming Hallo
we'en season, stories were told 

Refreshments were spiced tea. 
cake, and a small cup of candy.

Bobby jo Hanson 
Addresses Unit of
Beta Sijrma Pbi

Beta Sigma Phi. Alpha .Alpha 
chapter me! Tuesday evening in 
the home of Mrs Wallace Beck 

Bobby Jo Hanson told of her 
trip to regional scout conference in 
Norman. Okla., and to All State en 
campment in Cody, Wyo., and 
showed picture slides Bobby Jo is 
a senior student of troop 11, which 
is sponsored by .Alpha Alpha chap
ter

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs Bill BritUin. Mrs Jack Bur 
rows. Airs. John Daugherty, Mrs 
Bill Felton. Mrs Herman Ford, 

i Mrs Troy Harris. Mrs Joe Howell, 
I Mrs. Don Jensen. Mrs Huck 

Kenny. Mrs. Royce Mills. Mrs Roy 
Richardson. Mrs Ken Srhrader, 
Mrs. Ralph Vandewart. Mrs. Fd I Wilson, and Mrs Clyde Gilman, co
hostess, and Mrs Rack, hostess, 
and Mrs L. E Keys and Mrs Lynn 
Chumbley.

AIKS. K II.
(Photo by Gable) 
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S<H‘ial Ualendar

Bela Sijrma Pbi
S<irorit\ to Hold 
Riimmai;e sSale

Xi lota chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi met Tuesday evening m the 
home of Mrs William C Thomp 
son. Jr

.A short busines.s meeting was 
held in which ways and means 
chairman's report was read on the 
results of the rumage sale which 
was so successful and voted to hold 
another one as means of raising 
money for the scholarship fund 

The program was on “ Planning 
the Home" Mrs Clyde Guv spoke 
on “ Choosing the Site." and Mrs 
Maynard Hall. "House Plans "

•After the program members auc- j 
tinned two gifts winners were 
Mr- M \ Waters. J r . and Mrs | 
Cecil Waldrep |

Pineapple chiffon pie and coffee) 
were -erved by the hostess to Mrs 
O R Gable. Jr Mrs H G Gil
more. Mrs Clyde Guy. Mrs May
nard Hall. Mrs Cecil Waldreo. and 
Mrs M A Waters Jr

Thursdat, 0< t 14—
Christian Wtunen's Fellowship 

of First Christian church, groups 
meetings 2 30 p m as follows 

Gniup 1 —home of Mrs L. C 
Kidd. 1307 Yucca avenue 

Group 2- home of Mrs William 
M Siegenthaler. 707 Hermosa 
drive

Group 3— Mrs Nevill Muncy, 
south of town

Prayer retreat in parsonage of 
First Methodist church 2 p m  

Woman's Society of Christian 
Service meeting in Fellowship 
hall. 2'30 p m

Business and Professional Worn 
en's cluh. employe and employer 
banquet lOOF hall. 7 p m

Hustlers class of First .Methodist 
church. Fellowship hall, covered 
dish supper 8 4.5 p m followed by 
meeting

St Anthony Altar Society, meet 
mg. rectory. 7 30 p m 

Bt Paul's .Auxiliarv, meeting, 
home of Mrs A T Woods. 1111 
W Main with Mrs Don Chapin a- 
co-hostess, 7:30 p m.

Pliolo<rra|)lii(‘ Detedive ^  ork 
Seeks Mfitlier of Solilier

Toastmasters \  iew 
\arietv of Topics

Mormon Soi ietv
*

Slfites Hummoiie 
Sole t h'loln^r 23

Women s Relief Society of the 
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter 
Day SamU met at the home of Mrs 
Kenneth Mortenson. Tuesday, for 
a covered dish luncheon and busi
ness meeting

Plans were made for a rummage 
sale t€) he held Saturday, f)ct 23 
and a bake sale and bazaar on the 
last Wednesday in November, with 
Mrs Ralph Earhart as general 
chairman Nine women attended 
the luncheon and meeting

Toastmaster Robert Siegel pre
sided over the regular meeting of 
.Artesia Toa.stmasters last night at 
the Country club at which newly 
Installed president. Dr G P Rup- 
pert. acted as toastmaster 

Vernon Bryan was topicmasler 
with topics placing members in 
imaginary situations and facing 
problems they were supposed to 
lake care of

First speaker for the evening

Some photographic detective 
work 7o return to a Korean soldier 
valuable personal effects is being 
carried on by Gable studio ot Ar- 
tpsia

By some mistake the son of a 
woman in Muncie. Ind . Mrs E I. 
Moody. riHTived the personal ef 
fects of the son of a former .Artesia 
woman. Mrs Bill Edwards

Mrs MimmIv said the mix up 
probably came in customs

When Mrs. Mmidy received the 
package from Korea she found a 
number of item.- which did not he 
long to her son Included were 
some photographs .And among the 
photographs was a portrait ut a 
woman, presumably the mother of 
the soldier.

Mrs Moody noted the label "Por 
trait by Gable Studio, .Artesia ” 
She wrote to all the .Artesia's she 
could find, attempting to track 
down the Gable Studio

When Mrs O R Gable. J r . re 
reived the query, to this particular 
Artesia. she immediately wrote 
Mrs M<M>dy that the studio made 
the pieturr a year ago. She identi 
tied the print as being a photo 
graph of Mrs Bill Edwards, who 
formerly resided at SJ8's W Mis

souri. She is the wife of a work
man for a tank-erecting crew em 
ployed by N'uMex refinery Iasi 
year

The crew has since left Artesia 
Mrs Edwards going with her hus
band No one knows where they 
now are located

But Mrs Gable is betting that 
during her stay here, Mrs Edwards 
made friends with several Artesia 
people, one of whom may read this 
article, identify the picture, and so 
lead the studio and Mrs Moody in 
Munic. Ind . to her Then Mrs 
Moody will return to Mr* Edwards 
the valuable personal effects mix 
ed up with her son’s personal ef 
fects

Varielv of Topi(*s 
\ iewed By Sliidv 
Group of Club

Special topics of the day were 
discus-sed by members of the .study- 
group of .Artesia Woman's club 
which met Wednesday morning in 
the home of Mrs. George P 
While. KXI9 Clayton.

Mrs George Teel, chairman 
presided over the study.

Mrs R E Glaze talked on music. 
Mrs E Jeffers on gardening, tell 
ing the care of plants during the 
winter and arrangements in the 
mum during the winter months 
Mrs Felix Cauhape gave the 
though fur the day. "Thoughtful
ness.”  Mrs. F L Bays spoke on 
how to give bad news to a person 
Mrs (jeorge Teel gave a reading 
on the expresident. Mrs Tonnie 
spoke on New Mexico, and Mrs. J 
B Runyan on art on spider paint 
ing.

Refreshments of spiced cake 
coffee and tea w-as served to 10 
members and one guest

Alpha Lamhda o f 
Beta S i^m a  Phi 
Sees Antiques

Alpha lamilxla chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi memliers journeyed to 
Carlshad for dinner at the Red 
Harn wilfi Mrs E P Bujac of 
Carlsbad as guest.

After the dinner the group went 
to Mrs Bujac's home wher^ she 
showed her collection of rare old 
books, silverwure. china and an 
tiques She alao showed tmphiea 
belonging to her husband from the 
Spanish American war, and some 
of her trophies from her hunt in 
Africa two years ago

Those attending were Mrs 
Charles E Currier, Mrs Bill Keys, 
Mrs John McEadin. Mrs Bill Hart. 
Mrs. Clayton Menefee. Mrs Victor 
Clack, Mrs Ernest Houy. Mrs A 
F Fairey, Mrs Garel W’estall. Mrs. 
Arthur Bartley. Mrs C. P Ivers, 
Miss Ruth Higler. Mrs Lillian Big 
ler. educational advisor, Mrs J A 
Fairey, social sponsor, and Mrs 
Lou Baker, a guest

Applications for 
G ty Postmaster 
Close Next Month

TIinrtday, October 14. njfl

Briefs on
Thursdaŷ  0

Next time you make a puffy 
omelet, sprinkle it with grated Par 
mesan cheese before folding Or 
fill it with sliced onions and mush 
rooms cooked lightiv in butter 
Serve either of these omelets with 
a tossed green salad and crusty 
rolls for lunch.

Chef's trick: garnish steak or 
chops with water cress and Radish 
Fans To make the Fans, cut the 
roots away from the radishes but 
leave ahowl one inch of their 
green tups. Then cut thin slices 
crosswise almost through the rad
ish Let the radishes stand in ice 
water in the refrigerator so they 
will spread nut like a fan.

Yeajrer Bros. 
Croccry and Market
Open .Seven Days a Week! 

281 W. Chisum Phone 467

was Ben Caudle who spoke on “ .A 
Challenge " Second speaker was 
Wallace Beck on the suhji-ct, '-Ten 
Little Men " Johnny Sparks was 
last speaker with the topic. “ Sub
version in the Bleachers "

Critics were J L Briscoe. Hugh 
Kiddy, and 'Stan Gallup Overall 
evaluator was Rav Thompson

X n n tm m in
r̂

MISS VOI R ADA tM ATE? 
PHONE 7

Herl)ert (1. Bnmnenl)<*n». M.l).r
.\nnounces the Openinif of Offices at 
701 WEST MAIN. ARTESIA, N. M.

Office Hours: 10 .\. M, to 12 NtHtn; 2 to .") I*. .M. 
Phone KK)

L A N D S U N  T H E A T E R
FRIDAY AND SATERDAY

f p e e p y c o x  A to ro x CO.-
CAN * 

HiLP IT 
W IM E S , 1 

H A V E  A  
LOVtLV 
(ilBLTO 

M A K E  
, SOVE 

ToS

' JUST lik e  
TOO CAN DRIVE 
Be t ’ er  with  a  
b e tte r  c ar  
TO DRIVE

~] rTHAT'S WHY 1 A la;AVs '' 
BUT A USED CAR FROM

-- >

CQ

OK Safety Checke d
1»51 CHRYSLER Saratloga V *  4 Doer Sedan, 

original finish, radio, heater, seat rover*, prac- 
tk-ally new tires and A t me< hanirally. Will 

sell at a Bargain!

195# CHEVROLET Fleelline Deluxe 4 Door Se
dan, radio, heater, new seal covers and a nice 
lillle family car. Priced for quick sale!

Quality Used Cars ” ***
l»4fl Bl ICK Roadmaster 4-Door Sedan, radio, 

healer. Dvnaflnw, practically new tires and in 
.A-l rondilion. Best car in town for the price!

1952 lORD 2-Ton Truck with long wheelbase and 
with only IS.IMM actual miles. -This trurk i* a 
bargain for someone. It it ready to go to work!

1953 C»MC '|-Ton Pickup. Priced at a bargain!

See or Call Frank Campbell at Cox

1R54 C HE\ ROLF^T Panel 'j-Ton. alnuHit a new
truck at a very low fwicc!

•Motor Used Car Ix)t, Phone 841!

W G T O R  C O . / ^

^  V 301 <0UTH PIRU . ACTESIA • 9 4 ,

Also FiMitball IliifhliKhts and C olored Cartoon

C I R C L E  *^R** D R I V E  I N
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Out of Africa-talo of primitivi 
pmion and atnazini advontufo!

horn
1000 WHO

AN IM A l TNRI118I

waunNo ot
I?

BE 0N GIARB!

An examination for postmaater 
at Artesia. $5,770 a year, will be | 
open for receipt of application*: 
until Nov 2, the civil service com ' 
misMon announced today |

The commission la taking all poa-1 
»ible steps through tpecial public-1 
ify to civic and other community - 
organization* to encourage %ell 
qualified persons to apply for the ; 
examination.

Competitor* for the poatmaster 
vacancy in ihia city must have sev j 
eral years of experience *howing 
they have the ability to direct, 
manage, and operate efficiently 
the work of a large businesi organ
ization.

They must also demoiisirate 
leadership qualities and ability to 
direct relatively large groups of 
people through intermediate su 
pervisors In addition, applicants 
must show that they can deal 
agreeably and effectively with the 
public.

There ia no written test for the 
poeitiun. Applicants will be rated 
competitively on evaluation of 
their business or professional ex
perience and trainii^ and general 
fitness for the position. There is a 
1-year residence requirement and 
applicants must be at least 30 
years of age and must not have 
passed their 63rd birthday

Complete infornsation about the 
examinatioa requirements and in
structions tor filing application* 
may be obtained at the post office 
for which this examination is 
being announced. Application 
forms must be filed with the IL S 
Civil Service Commission. Wash 
ington 25. D C., and rauat be re-

Since the end of World Wj 
the U. S. oil industry has rt ( 
ed mure than $28 billiuo 
operations.

“~0 —
California had the' disiirutJ 

1053 of being the sit for the 
deepest oil liuring.

Nearly 09 per cent of tU 
lion’s lank ships are ens-,3 
hauling petroleum and |>ri' 
products. The *remainder 
other liquids like mullassn.i 
sute and linseed oil

The United States, with n-: 
per cent of the world’s 
has 78 per cent ot its aul< 
and 51 6 per cent of iu  tru '̂ 
buses.

U- S. oil reserve* are at 
lime high, 34.3 billion j 
spite the greatest conr-;: 
niand in history.

About 92 per cent of iq J 
products move to their firg] 
kets in oil powered trucks

There are about 200 OOO  ̂
alatiuns in this country-, k| 
cent of which are indep- 
owned, or operated

Produclion and con 
petroleum products in 1953  ̂
time record*

By injecting water or 
gas bark into the ground, 
are recovering more oil thuj 
to-for possible.

The cost of finding o i l : 
United Stales is about six . 
half limes what it was in < 
war period.

reived or postmarked 
than the closing dale.

You haveiithrdugh October J j

buy 
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| jl N lO K  H K t I l  school Hornet liand is scheduled to make first appearance as marching 
limit Thursday night during football game. Opporumt will be Alta Vista Junior high of 
Tarlsliad. Ban<i is undiT direction of Herliert Bi'asle.v. Game time will be 7 p. m.

(Advocate Photo)

AASSEN S FOOTBALL SELECTIONS—

(ilaassen Puts Oklahoma over Kansas, Badgers 
()ver Purdue, Oregon over Southern Cal

Bv IIAROI.U CI.AASSEN
f.KW YORK, ia*i— Boh Zuppke, 
rtimr Illinnis coach, once dr- 
ihoH a fiMilhall at a prolate, 

ktecr spheroid filled with craay 
I inci s And a Cornell president 

lescribed the game aa em 
king 22 healthy athletes to agi- 

hag of wind '
[After studying last wc>ek‘s pre- 

ions and results, there is gen 
1̂ agreement with both defini- 

There were ,T6 correct picks 
ten in last week's list of M 

That's an average of only

ie season's figures are 135 
kht 4A wrong for a ,746 average 
rhiv week's picks 

loklahoma over Kansas- The 
>ners have completed the rug 

' ■ part of their schedule and now 
) ‘-r overconfidence and Colorado 
fear

IWi,eonsin over Purdue Pro- 
|bl\ the day's mgst violent strug- 

The Badgers are picked be 
Uh'X have Amecbti, Miller 

Id the hometown crowd on their 
Purdue counters with Len 

ks'Mtn

Oregon hver Southern Califor 
I nia: George Shaw, the country's 
' busiest back, plays for Oregon 
I Trojans generallv have Inuihle in 
the Northwest The day’s TV fea
ture

Duke over Army: The Cadets 
i saved their 11153 victory in specta- 
I cular fashion. This time the Dukes 
I get the duke.

Texas over AikanVas: Arkansas 
has won three in a row but the 
honeymoon ends abruptly

N o t r e  D a m e  over Michigan 
State Too much of everything at 
Notre f)ame The Rose Bowl 
champions have lost most of their 
thorns.

Navy over Pittsburgh' Coach 
Red Dawson's illness mav inspire 
the Panthers but the Sailors ap
pear too good.

The others — without comment: 
Friday

Boston College over Fordham, 
Detroit over Villanova, Miami over 
Miiyiissippi State

.. .Saturday ,
East T c M ^ t e  over West Vlr 

ginia, Rutgert over William & 
Mary, Temple over Bucknell, Yale

KMT'S STINNfTTT, principal of Rost'lawn school, was 
swarded a spinning rod and trophy for having taken the 
largest fish out of the Poudi-e River at Fort Collins, 
Colo,, during the past year, Stinnett, who captured a 22- 
■nch (lerman brown trout, received the awards from Ar- 
tesia C of C Mgr, Paul Scott on behalf of the Fort Collins 
Chamber. Prizes are awarded each week by Wright and ■ 
McGill of Denver and Stinnett won the rod and trophy 
for the week's top catch and the season’s.

(Advocate Photo)

IF  YOU WASH WITH A  NEW

/
Al'TO M A ’n C

W A S H E R
fTMl

Clem Aĵ liance
Y m TI Never Sailer f r « «  
“ WASH DAT B LU M  "

over CnmeM, Princeton over 
Brown, Marvurd over Columbia, 
Boston University over Syracuije, 
Colgate over Dartmouth. Holy- 
Cross over Marquette. Penn over 
George Washington

South' Virginia Tech over Rich
mond. Kentucky over Florida, Mis- 
sissipi over 'Tulane, Vanderbilt 
over Georgia. Furman over the Cit 
adel. Texas Tech over Louisiana 
State. Maryland over North Caro
lina. Florida State over North Car
olina State. Alabama over Tennes 
see, Virginia over Virginia Mili
tary. Georgia Tech over Auburn

Midwest' Minnesota over Illi- 
noil, Ohio State over Iowa. CoR>- 
rado over Kansas State, Indiana 
over Missouri. Nebraska over Gce- 
gon State. Michigan over North
western. Oklahoma A A M over 
Houston. Kansas State over Tulsa.

Southwest: Baylor over Wash
ington. Rice over Southern Meth- 
iidist. Texas Christian over Texas 
AAM

Far West: UCLA over Stanford, 
Wyoming over New Mexico. Utah 
over Denver, California over 
Washington State, .Montana over 
Utah State, Arizona over Idaho

Trahvrt to Meet 
Mrxirnn yntional 
Champion Today

MEXICO C ITY — yf _  Davis 
Cup netter Tony Trabert of Cin 
cinnati today meets Mexican na
tional champion Mario Llamas to 
fight it out for the men’s singles 
championship of the 13th Pan- 
•American Tennis Tournament.

SPORTS ROUNDUP—

Johnson Puts 
Off Naming 
Team Manager

By BEN PHLFGAR
NEW YORK. oP^Arnold  John 

son ia going to defer naming a 
general manager and field man
ager for hii new Kansas City Ath 
letics until he officially gains pos
session of the franchise

The formal shift in ownership 
; from the Mack family to the Chi
cago financier it supposed to take 
place sometime before 1U:3U a. m. 
Monday The deadline was set by 

: the American league owners Tues
day when they approved the move 
form Philadelphia to Kansas City.

' “ I don’t know just what the pro
cedure will be." Johnson admitted 

' in an interview late last night in 
’ a suite atop a midtown Manhattan
i _____  __  . , ,

Rice Institute 
Still Shaking 
From Pounding

Current Season Rough One 
For Football Forecasters

By JOE BENHAM 
Asforiated Press Staff

The proverbial dollar won't

hotel which he owns
" I  assume tlie Macks will get in 

touch with the league and that the 
league will get in touch with me 
so that 1 can give somebod) the 
money.”  he said " I  notice some
one said they'd never seen any 
body have so much tmuble spend 
ing three million dollars It's been 
just as hard to spend the $375.UOU 
that goes with it "

Even today rumblings continued 
in Washington, where Calvin Grif 
fith. vice preaident of the Senators 
claimed the franchise shift was 
still not officuil. .

Discussing the Chicago meeting. 
Griffith said:

“ A vote was taken, but the 
Washington club and others do nut 
consider it final No mention was 
made of specific provisos we en 
tered and any announcement that 
we favored Kansas City is full of 
misunderstandings ”

Griffith said the Washington* 
Boston and Detroit votes are 
enough to stop the move "and that 

I may still lie done "
In Chicago, league Preswient 

Will Harridge had no comment on 
! Griffith's statement

Johnson flew to New York from 
' his Chicago home last night with 
two other executives of the Auto 
matic Canteen Co of America, of 
which he Is vice chairman

In discussing the club, he said 
his first move is to get work start- 

; ed on doubledecking Blues Stadi- 
' um in Kansas Citv

Criffitli Declares 
League \ppro\al 
On A-Sale Pemls
WASHINGTON — P  Calvin 

Griffith says the American league 
clubs have not vet decided finally 
on shifting the Philadelphia .-\th 
letics to Kansas City

"A vote was taken but the 
Washington club and other*, do not 
consider it final," Grilfith, vice 
president of the Washington Sena
tors. just after rqiurmng yester
day from the league* meeting in 
Chicago.

Griffith challenged the league's 
announcement there that o ffica l 
approval had been voted for a shift 
of the .A's franchise to Kansas 
City

"It was misleading to .innounce 
that Kansas City was favored hw 
a unanimous 7-0 vote." Gnffitn 
said in an interview

"Dertoit'f vote was never count 
ed despite the fact that Spike 
Briggs left his proxv with thr 
meeting and ordered it to he cast 
as a firm 'no' against Kansas City 

"The Washington. Boston and 
Detroit vote!- are enough to stop 
any move to Kansas Cit\ and that 
may still be done "

Six clubs must approve the shift 
liefore it can become official.

be

By GAYLE TALBOT

NEW YORK. (A» _  A  national 
football picking service, one which 
has gained considerable standing 
in recent seasons for its ability to 
foretell the results of college 
games at close to an .800 clip, .sat 
itself down and attempted to ad
vise its clients on how 45 o f last 
Saturday's most important ctmtests 
would come out.

The results were not encourag
ing. Of the 45 games put uqder 
the glass, only 29 provided the win
ner chosen by the “ old house" 
Something went haywire in the 
other 18. and that isn't an average 
calculated to win new friends and 
keep old patrons The national 
political polls sometimes come 
closer than that, and scarcely a 
week passes but a Bronx house
wife who never saw a football 
game hits 15 out of IS right on 
the head in a local newspaper con
test.

“ It's a rough season on the ex
perts. They still ran forecast the 
professional results with a rather 
remarkable degree of 'Accuracy, 
but the college game appears to 
have gotten plumb away from 
them with only a month gone.

The mixed-up situation is espec
ially embarrassing to the better 
national magazines which were 
forced to close their forms weeks 
ago. One article of recent vintage 
tells all about how J. C. Caroline, 
then we Red Grange only better, 
is about to run rings around the 
foes of Illinois. Up to now, J. C. 
hasn't run anywhere, and the llli- 
ni, last year's cochampion of the

Two other finals 
are scheduled.

matches also

, , . The SMI' first team looked sharp
any sounder than Rice Institute * Woody Woodard as he
^■Is this Saturday, Coach Jess defenses against the pass
Neely says, in spite of the fact pi,yg expected to be used by Rice 

Big Ten. has been bounced three that their football field loked like Quarterback Duane Nutt drew 
straight.  ̂ • j -

Another hits the stands this 
week with a splendid account of 
Maryland's rise to the gridiron 
heights, including the Terrapins' 
selection as the nation's No. 1

a recovery ward when they worked 
out Wednesday.

i Neely called a halt to the rough 
work when he found the Owls still 

' shaky from the pounding given 
. them last week by the rugged Wii- 

team in last season’s final Associ- ' consin Badgers Dicky Moegle and 
ated Press poll. One can imagine , a host of others turned up still 
that Coach Jim Tatum will read bruised and bandaged from the 
it with furrowed brow after his | clash, 
team's loss to UCLA and last
week's tie with Wake Forest.

We offer these instances, not to 
point a derisive finger but rather 
as examples of what is happening 
these dizzy Saturdays to the entire 
experting fraternity. Another week 
or two of this and you'll be able to 
read the Sunday sports pages with
out running into the word "up
set" a single time. It's becoming 
archais, like the raccoon coat.

Southwest I ^ p  
Grid Attendanee 
Climbs Slightly

DALLAS, — Attendance in 
Southwest conference football is 
virtually the same as last year 
The difference is a bare 105, mean
ing 1953 drew only eight more per 
game

A survey o f the conference 
schools showed 12 home games 
drew 368.290 last year and the 
same number of games have pulled 
in 368.194 this year. Rice, Texas, 
Southern Methodist and Baylor 
had gains Rice has 9.500 more, 
Texas 8,700, Southern Methodist 
500 and Baylor 100

With 25 more home games to 
play this season, the conference is 
almost certain to draw more than 
1,000,000 fan.s again.

Sheet Metal! Heating!

WITAi PROPUaS
IN NEW L O a n O N
AT 1115 SOUTH FIRST

We Have Recently Purchased the Sheet Metal Department 
of the Perkins PIumbinK Company.

This New Location Will Enable Us to Serve You Better!
CALL US TODAY!

M. W. Phillips Phone Ii59.'>-R

I FOUNTAIN

S p

YES, AND FOR

Tasty, Delicious
SANDWICHES

. . . Too 
Go to

JIM̂  
DRIVE IN

1012 SOUTH FIRST 

W c FeHtara

Borden’s Ice CTeam

But tHwre’ll be few if any, traces 
of the aches and pains left when 
the Owls open their Southwest 
Conference season against South
ern Methodist Saturday at Hous
ton. Neely said. Reserve end John 
Held, who missed last week's 
game also, is expected to be the 
only player not available.

Rice held a dummy scrimmage 
featuring goal-line stands Wednes
day.

Drills at other conference camps 
ranged from brief contact work at 
Arkansas and pass defense drills 
at SMU to a full-scale scrimmage 
at Texas A&M

Unbeaten Arkansas w'orked at 
half speed in a dummy drill run 
against a Texas-type offense. Brief 
offensive contact work closed out 
the drill as the Porkers prepared 
to meet the University of Texas 
Saturday in what Coach Bowden 
Wyatt called "the toughest contest 
of the year."

Woodard's praise with three inter 
ceptions. Woodard's smile faded 
when the Mustangs switched to of
fense, however, and he said im 
provement was needed in SMU's 
dnwnfield play.

Pass offense was the key to the 
Baylor workout as the Bears work 
ed on aerial plays which they hope 
will score the first passed-for 
touchdown fo the season against 
Washington Coach George Sauer 
had all three Bear quarterback.s 
filling the air with passes Wednes
day in the drill that finished Bay 
lor’s heavy work for the week

Freshman Coach Don Ellis ran 
copies of Texas Christian plays 
against the Texas A&M varsity in 
a scrimmage that pleased Coach 
Paul "Bear' 'Bryant Bryant said 
his first team looked better than 
in earlier preparation for the un 
predictable Frogs.

The transactions were part of 
purchases and recalls in which the 
Cardinals also bought seven play
ers and recalled three others from 
other minor league clubs 

Sold h> Houston Vsre third 
baseman Ken Buyer, shortstop Don 
Blasingame. pitcher Luis Arroyo, 
pitcher Bobby Tiefenaucr and 
catcher Hal Smith

There were 6.911 certified bowl
ing establishments in operation 
during the 1953-54 season which 
ended July 31. according to the 
American Bowling Congress This 
is a record says the .ABC.

Five o f U oust on 
Rail p layers Sold  
To St. ijonis

HOUSTON — if  — Five players 
from Houston's Texas league cham
pionship club of 1954 have been 
sold to the parent ,St. Louis Car 
dinals of the .National league

(AST ROUND Ur TIRMS THROUGH 
OCTOtIR 31'

S o u l  I* B 'uAou

Many people think af a bank only as a 

“vanH" to safeguard Uieir savings. They 

sometimes overlook the other'Important 

financial services we provide. Here, for 

example, yon will find the following ser

vices: Savings, Checking, Personal I.oans 

Auto Finaring, Business Counsel and 

many more— all under one roof for yonr 

greater banking convenienre. May we 

serve yon —  soon?

SEE US TODAY FOR A LOW COST

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOX

NATIONAL BANK
^Fifty T e tn  S c rv iiv  the A rtosia Area* 

Membar F .D X C .
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Straight Shooter
T

Let's Guard Tliose Rights
KIGHX to know is a prtvious right in tins nation ol

iKiiTi— it is the very basis ot our torm of government, 
fo r yeai-s one new spapt'r has emphasizi>d the fact "Let the 
lM.>ople know and the> will find a way."

That, we lx.>lieve, is true.
We contend that when our pt-ople are informed and 

when thev aie an enlightended j)t*ople they will act wisely 
and inteligently but when tne> are denuKl the facts —  then 
lhe> can t know and as a result of not knowing they can not 
act wisely.

The tendenev has grown during the jmst few years to 
ktvp the people from knowing. There was a day and a time 
when anyone sought to hide the tacts concerning the opt'ra- 
tions, transactions or the business of any office or institution 
operated and maintauied on the taxpayers money would be 
quickly condemnt>d.

There was a day and a time when no one dared to try 
and do this.

But that day is gone. Todaj there is a tendency to as
sume the attitude that what the taxpajer dot*s not know does 
not hurt him and it dot'sn't matter.

Totia> ia.\pav**rs‘ monev is spent to have publicity direc- 
toi-s and writei-s to prepan and to hand out wiiat those oper
ating the ottire or the institution want them to know and to 
keep the newsiiajK'r from obtaining those facts and that data, 
winch thev do not w ant them to have.

7  0itlribvl»4 fcy « . » •

1 1
'4; m

Ijiniiinti Pay?
Ste\e Lannini. president ot the 

.Newsjiapers have continued to  t r y  and folow  the po licy  Baseball Club. Inc. had
of "the right to know." Thev aa* condemned and criticized words to say about his

'  oun position in the city s protes-
sional baseball operation when hebivaust* they do st*t*k out the facts. Lverv effort is made to

intimidate them and to thivaten them and more than one ^^ve his report to the annual stock 
new spapt'mian or a*oprter has bt*en ordered out and even holders’ meeting Tuesday night 
thrown out of an office or a nuH*titig or .some institution mere
ly beeauso they wea* seeking out the facts.

It is time for the public to join with them— these news-

Club Secretary J D. Smith open 
ed the discussion after banning 
had given his report on the ball

papers trying to find and print the truth— in getting the facts
____ J ___  .u ... .u , . . U e owe a great deaand in dernanding that the books and rt*cords be ojxm to succl" .’“'‘s"mnh‘* s?.d.‘‘•io l u 'v l

work this summer. He did all the 
office work. We saved about S5.000

them. It will take the help of the citizens to ket*p the books 
and the records open.

Just as long as you, .Mr. and Mrs. Ta.xpayers. are provid- for a salary with him doing all 
ing the funds for the oix*ration of a business, the office or work ” 
the iastitution then you have a pt*rfect light to know the de- expect Lan
tails of the transactions of that institution even though those • wTnn a
m i^arg. oftentimes get the idea it Is their business instead f,ce man who is paid if sieve hai 
of belonging to the ta.\pa>ers‘.

\\CTl Opposes 
Licpior at Fair

CARLSBAD, . e — Mrs Edwin J 
Galloway. Albuquerque, w.:  ̂ re
elected president of the Women s 
Christian Temperance I  nion of 
New Mexico Wednesdav final day 
of the 17th annual convention The 
convention was held at the Uill- 
crest -Methiidi.st church

The convention adopted a reso
lution protesting the sale of liquor 
on the fairgrounds during the 
State Fair at .-Vlbuquerque. pne 
tested the nature of the beer di.s 
play at the State Fair for its al 
leged appeal to children, and 
passed a resolution favoring the 
Brickcr amendment The conven 
tion stressed “ youth

paid
to take it, he should be paid."

Fanning then got up and with a 
smile on his face ,told the 15 or 20 
stockholders there "I refused to 
resign after my first year. Several

lor the use In the case of the oxy
gen tent, the patient will pay the 
rcguUr cost of the oxvgen or nurse 
ore but there w ill be no cost for urged me to do it. But I saw i had 

actual u.se of the machine learned a lot in two years, and if I
Thi.s arrangement was made f®‘**‘* '^ rc is e  authority it would 

through donation of the machine
and funds saved can be passed on 
to patients

Lennon expects to have reports 
Irom manufacturers by the early 
part of next week. Funds available 
for the purchase of the equipment 
amount to around S1..571 47.

■Mrs Lena Kiddle, worthy mat
ron ol the OES has expressed ap
preciation for the response to the 
fund raising drive. She said as soon 
a- the equipment arrives the pub 
lit will have a chance to view it.

be possible to put that experience 
to good use."

The job as president, operating 
the ball club’s office, takes a lot 
of time. Fanning said, as well as 
personal expense, nut only in time 
lost from business but in actual 
cash outlay.

‘ ’I've been offered pay." he said 
"but that wouldn’t work in a small 
town People would be saying ‘ l.an 
ning has it made now' because 
that’s the way small towns are and 
we all know it "

“ It would be much better," he 
continued, "to put someone else in 
that position. No man is indispens
able."

On the other hand. Fanning said, 
he realizes he has the knowledge 
of baseball operation in Artesia, 
knowledge that is valuable

No action was taken on the ques
tion, stockholders silently agree
ing, probably thankfully, with Fan 
ning that the mater should be left 
up to the board of directors, which 
elc-cts its own officers.

Carlshail Ball ( Jiil) 
S32JI8 in Hole, 
Laiintli (lampai^n

idair to Rot urn'/
What about Jimmy Adair return 

ing to Artesia as manager o f the 
1955 professional ball club.

The ace mentor has a lot of 
friends in the city who would like 
to see him come back.

“Jimmy likes Artesia fine," 
Steve Fanning told stockholders 
the other night. "But Jimmy is 
only human. If he gets an opportu
nity with more pay and a chance 
to move up. I'd expect he’d take 
it."

Adair is with Fanning at today's 
Longhorn league annual winter 
meeting in Hobbs.

CARLSBAD, Faced with 
debt of $32 4lS, stockholders of 
the Carlsbad Baseball Club Inc 
owners of the class C Potashers of 
the Longhorn league, took steps 
last night to keep the team in base 
ball.

The board of directors, at a spe 
cial meeting, was authorized to 
issue bonds, sell preferred stock, 
or sell the team. Much opiKisition 
was expressed to selling the team 
. Charles Montgomery, president 

of the team, told the stockholders 
that radio and television are in a 
large measure to blame for the 
plight of minor league baseball 

The Potashers have been in the 
Longhorn league for two years, fin 
ishing first in 1953 and winding up 
in second place in the ,p54 play
offs

Police Seeking
Missing Man

Lranium lhintin<i

Police today are seeking infor 
mation as to whereabouts of J. H 
Carter of Artesia after being noli 
lied by .Mrs. Carter late yesterday 
he is missing.

Driving a black 1950 Ford. Car 
ter was la.st seen heading east at 
.Maljamar on the morning of Uct 
11.

Ma
Hospital B i l l -

Permits Are Sold 
For ()\ er $230,000

son? (Continued from Page 1)

(Continued rrom page ore.)
F'red Cole will introduce guest.- 

and T. C. Williams will reeo.;nize 
John S Major, the onh living 
charter member of the IcKitc. Wil 
hams will also recognize Arba 
Green

E. A. Hannah, past master, '.vill 
give the history of the lodge and 
C. Roy Smith, grand master of 
Masons in the state, will make the 
addre.s.s, to be introduced by J T 
Mitchell.

The lodge had it- first meeting 
July 5, 1904 at which di.-itriot 
deputy grand master Robert Kclla 
hin, in.stalled J P Dyer. WM; L 
Norfleet, SW; and .1 B Cecil, JW 
There were 14 pre.sent at that 
meeting.

The lodge operated undcT a dis
pensation until (Jet 18, 1904. when 
it was granted a charter b; the 
Grand Lodge On Dec 13. 1!»04 a 
.special communication of the 
Grand Lodge wa.s held here for the 
purpose of cronslituting and con 
secrating a regular lodge to con
form with charter and ancient cus
toms of to farternity

J P. Dyer wa- installed W.VI. 
J. B. Cecil, SW; John S. .Vlajor. 
JW; .A. V. Logan, treasurer: and 
J. F. Rhodes, secretary The first 
regular meeting of the lodge wa.s 
heW Jan 7 190.5

The session Monday will be 
open to all Ma.sun.s and their wives

Lennon said.
The administrator told the coun-

SA.N’T.A F'E sP— Cranium pros
pecting permits— some of them 
contested—on about 7.500 acres of 
state land in western New .Mexico 
have been sold for more than a 
quarter million dollars, according 
to state land office records and a

cil the hosiptal’s requirement that stock prospectu.s 
a S50 deposit or acceptable hos-; j^ e  Sabre Cranium Corp bought 
pital msuracne policy be posted on ; permits from Richard Bokum. 
admission is “ working out well ; j  old Jr and Nash Hancock.
People are prepared vvhen they; of Santa Fe. The firm’s pros
come in He also said the hospital „ o n  agree
r^uircs payment in full or corn .pee.fied it would pay $10.-
plete arrangements t<) pay Iwl , 000 cash and 190,000 shares of com 
anccs when the patient leaves the i „oek. The stock has been sell
hospital. ! mg at $1.35

Hospital—
(Coi.Hnued from page one.) 

After installation of the appara
tus, patients will not be charged

fc-.

The clubs, especially the hos-■ 
pital auxiliary, are doing a great' 
deal for us,’ 'he said “ The auxili
ary now has over 100 members . . . ,
Thev have held a rumage sale and and has attackod
are planning more They plan a Commissioner F S Walker’s

Some of the permits are involved 
in a lawsuit brought by W. A. 
Greer, who formerly held pros-

bake sale and a hospital charity refusal to issue him certain leases
ball. They have painted the hos- His appeal from an

pital and are planning more They
have made drapes, installed vene  ̂ ' |JP''*̂ ™*’ ^'^nrt.
tian blinds, and taken care of all' To/njike the situation more tom 
our sewing needs plicated, another suit has been

The Eastern Star has given the P>-<*-'Pec'or Henry An
hospital $1,600 for emergency: P ™ ^
polio equipment, and Alpha Nu of ' j  Greer An at-
Epsilon Sigma Alpha sorority has: ’ ” ''" '‘ 5' ■'’ dicalcd appeal will be

:made m Andrews behalf also.
Sabre Cranium Corp. is a Dela 

ware corporation organized last 
July, with men from Colorado. 
Texas and .Nevada among the or 
ganizers and officers. It is not
chartered in .New .Mexico but is
authorized to sell stock or shares

the same lawyers arc representing 
the different parties in the cases 
and I ’m just as confused as 1 

;hink they are; except that 1 don’t 
think I ’m confused on the policies 
of the land office.”

"Greer wanted a placer lease on 
his state lands, and would have 
paid about $1000 on that basis 
while 1 contended the permits 
were worth $30,000 as lode min
ing leases," Walker said. "He want
ed the whole thing tied up with 
a mineral lease."

Jnr
l ) (

y Rcjfort 
^ . c l a y e d  I h i '  

Monda y

Rfpsclnnn lilipcks 
Pinally Brought 
Rack Into City

given us an Isolette," Lennon con 
tinued. 'Lioness club has made the 
hospital their project for the year 
Many individuals and other clubs 
have donated linens, towels, glass ■ 
e.s, China, and a lot of other things ; 
we need ”

I'ROTE.ST TRAIN T IT
.SILVER CITY _  ,r _  The Sil 

ver City-Grant county Chamber of 
Commerce is protesting a move by 
$anta Fe railway to halt passenger 
and express service on trains 47 
and 48 between Rincon and Silver 
City.

in the state 
Land Commi.ssioner Walker said

A 1947 resolution bringing 
blocks 4 and 5 of the Rosclawn sub 
division into the city placed the 
blocks some six miles cast of the 
city, according to a lawyer's con
tention, City Atty. .Neil Watson 
told city council last night.

“ There was some question over 
this before on typographical er 
rors,” Watson said. “ 1 hope wc can 
make this right for once and for 
all.”

The council thereon adopted 
of the questioned blocks back to 
resolution bringing the residents 
their proper location.

MISS YO l R ADVOCATE? 
PHONE 7

.Marie Montjcomery
Teacher of

ACCORIHON, ORGAN and 
D AN dN G

• Ballet • Toe • Tap 
863 Bulloik Phone 1393

BILL’S
SINCI.AIR STATION
New Manager — W.*G. Smith 
Special Get-.Aequainted Offer 

WASH AND GREASE JOB — $2.5«
All Brands Oil SdiH Green Stamps 

8«1 S. First Phone 1«35

r.M HLRItYINC; TO

CLEM APPLIANCE
For a New

HOMK FREK^ER
While I Can fiet One Sr Only 

$!• DOWN and $ !• ' HTHLV 
i n  Wei4 Main \ Phone 12M

Is
HI

Morning
District court juries need not 

report until 9 a. m .Monday morn 
ing for service, according to infer 
mation from Dist. Judge C. Roy 
Anderson at Carlsbad.

Deputy sneriH Oscar Lusk, who 
transmitted the information, said 
.some members were to report to 
day and tomorrow. There will be 
no reports until Monday, he cm 
phasized

Senator Questions 
NMEA Probe Into

C R O SSW O R D  - B y Eugene Si

Socorro Firings
SOCORRO, (41— State Sen. T. C. 

Jaramillo has questioned the right 
of the New Mexico . Education 
Assn to spend money in investi
gating the squabble between mem
bers of the school board and twelve 
suspended or transferred teachers.

The NMEA had voted $750 to 
fight what it has termed the flag
rant disruption of IV? school sys
tem Sen Jaramillo said the group 
does not have that perogative be
cause it would mean "financing 
some members of the NMEA in a 
battle against other members of 
the NMF.A”

The controversy arose over the 
transfers and suspensions of the 

teachers after ‘the school year had 
started The NMF.A and some of 
the teachers involved charged that 
the action violated an NMEA law 
requiring enough notice before 
such action to give the teachers 
time to make plans

The county school board and 
Sen. Jaramillo maintain that i?.e 
transfers are actually an attempt 
to eorr€*ct abuses of the NMEA rul
ing in the past

"Another school board,”  Jaramil
lo said, "continually transferred 
teachers This was not fair as the 
teachers had tenure rights What 
this school board did was return 
the teachers to their places of ten
ure ”
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HORIZONTAL 
1. Tunisian 

cape
4 spreads for 

drying 
8 division 

of India
12. Anglo-Saxon 

money
13. Charles 

Lamb
14. Old Dog

Airiised Robliers 
Demand Return 
Of $101,000

15. embellish*
ing

IT. insipid 
18. wars of the

43. slender 
fimal

44. feminint 
name

46 evident
50. inland body 

of water
52. discour* 

tcous
54. one time
55. prevari* 

cations
56 beaded 

moisture
57. a noble
58. brink
59 bitter vetch

VERTICAL
1. wild hog
2. book of 

rubricB
3. cclla
4 verb forTna 

Hebrew 
high prieat 
contmuoua 
loud noiaes 
wise old 
men
king o f the 
Huns
inserting a 
coin into 
tree

PHOENIX. Ariz . oP — Three 
persons charged in the robbeo’ of 
an Albuquerque bank Sept 14 have 
filed a federal court petition de 
manding $104,000 in currency be 
returned to them

The FBI alleges the monev is 
part of the $111,168 taken in the 
robbery of a branch of the Bank 
of New Mexico. The $104,000 was 
seized after th«ir arrest 

The three are Dennis L. Dages, 
his wife, Sara, and Henry G Rix- 
inger At the same time they filed 
the petition for return of the mon- I 
ey they also filed separate peti- I 
lions demanding their bond be re- 1 
dueed from a total of $215,000 to | 
$5,000 each.

A hearing on the bond reduction ' 
plea is to be held before U. S. . 
Dist. Judge David Ling Monday. | 

Hearing on the petition to re- | 
store the money is set for Nov. 2. 1 

Meanwhile, a hearing originally i 
set for yesterday before U. S. Com- 
misisoner Carey Wilson was post
poned until Nov 2. The hearing 
was on the Albuquerque charges of 
robbery and c o n s  pi r a c y  filed 
against the three ond on extradi
tion to Albuquerque.

(1455-85) 
19 hairline on 

a letter 
21. decimal 

unit
23. former 

Turkish 
ruler

26 locks of 
hair

30 pine-tree 
state

31. conger 
32 w-agrr 
34. north- •  

northeast 
1 abbr.)

3.5 loyal 
3H. burdened 
41. city in 

F'rance

Answer to yesterday’s pussle.
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CRVPTOqCIPS
I tv A E H E Q C

10. ariet
11. affirms 

vote
16 streps flyl 
20. alcoholtt  ̂

liquor 
22. beak
24.-----

BoUyn
25 necrttity
26 webliks 

mem l.rsn
27. check
28. rcfir.rd 

grsirful, 
ness

29. dry.
as wist 

33. definite 
article 

36 the
masr uliai | 
is one

37. silkwora
39. arrange 

side by 1
40. streemM | 
42 fence e 
45. among 
47. military

assiitsai 
48 brain 

pas'tge 
49. tidings 
50

the wti 
51. united 
53 short fir 
»  Margaret
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1 W A C K
VcNtrr»la>'» WE F'lND .MOST OF’ OL’ ll \MU)|

F'LOWEHS BLUO.MING LN HKIGHT SL’NUGHT.

close tomorrow evening at 5 
o'clock.

Fifteen Artesia 
Families Apply 
For Flood Aid

IN S IRAN C E  RECEIVER 
NAMED

SANTA FE —  i/T —  State Insur 
ance Superintendent Ralph F 
Apodaca has been named subordi
nate receiver for the General 
American Casualty Co. of Texas 
The Lea County State Bank and 
the First National Bank of Hobbs 
were ordered to turn over any as
sets of the company to Apodaca.

FARMLNGTON — uP - 
Juan county’s 29th polio c« 
season it Mrs. Delbert l- 
IB She is in San Juan hnsp:' 
ferign from bulbar type p

Miss Ruth Mellor, Red Cross 
field representative in New Mex
ico, announced today IS Artesia 
families have applied to that or
ganization for rehabilitation aid in 
the disaster relief program here.

The Red Cros has been operating 
at the Veterans Building all week 
taking applications from Artesia 
flood victims who were hit by the 
waters wehich struck this city late 
last week.

Miss Mellor said the service will

Head the Want Ads!

You have until 
OCTOBER 31 
to buy 0 new

/ fu C < U H a C ic

y  GAS Range ^
SAVE 30%

On New Radiators!
Jack’s Rafflator Shop

311 S. First Phone 5VM

on eo$y 
OLD STOVE

Terms!
•  N O  D O W N  P l T M f N T  •  I I I E R A I  
TRADE IN  A L L O W A N C E  •  THREE T E AR S  
TO P A T '

9 «i«a lh c rn  (1 I 'n io n  €Wca«

CarnpoAjQ ouA 
h cm iG  Lotin 
fdan utiZh 
odLothjsAA!

ARTESIA
BUILDING & LOAN ASSN.

113 South Fourth Phone 870

M om ber F edera l H om e Loan Bank System

KSWS-TV
THURSDAY

2:00
3:55
5:00
5:30
6:00
6:15
6:30
6:35
6:50
7:00
7:15
7:30
8:00
8:30
9:00
9:10
9:20
9:30

10:00
11:15

Test Pattern 
Jack’s Place 
Cartoon Carnival 
Pettlroat Profile 
To be announced 
Agriculture Presents 
Dinner Date 
INS Newsreel 
Weather Story 
Ginsberg Music Show 
Little Joe Show 
My Hero 
Amos and Andy 
" I  Led Three Lives”  
News
Sports Desk 
Moonlight Serenade 
Rig 7 Game of Week 
.'\rmrhair Theater 
News, Sport, Sign Off

Enjoy the Best Reception

Coronado TV
Frac Home Demonstration!

Anthoriaed De^er 
314 W. Main Pfcanc 325

KSVP
1099 WATTS
RADIO 

PROGRAM I 
LOG 
990

ON yo u R

5:00
5:30
5 55 
6:00
6 IS 
6:30 
6:45 
7:00 
7:05 
7:15 
7:20 
7:30 
8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
8 35 
0:15 
9:20 
0:55

10:00
11:00

5:58
6:00
6:05
6:45
6:50
7:00
7:15
7:20
7:35
7:40
7:45
8:00
8:05
8:30
8:35
8:45
9:00
9:25
9:30

10:00
10:15
10:20
10:30
10:40
10:45
1100
11:15
11:30
11:45
12:00

12:10
12:25
12.30
12:35
12:50
12:55
1:00
1:30
2:00
3:90
3:30
0:00
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THURSDAY P. M.
Sergeant Preston 
Bobby Bensfyn 
Newt
Gabriel Heatter 
Eddie Fisher 
Fulton Lewis 
Local News 
Bill Henry 
KSVP Sport Special 
KSVP Cash Call 
Organ Portraits 
Official Detective 
Artesia School Reports | 
Vocal Visitor 
KSVP Cssh Call 
Designs in Melody 
KSVP Cash pall 
Spanish Program 
News
Mostly Music 
SIGN OFF

FRIDAY A. M.
SIGN ON 
Sunrise News 
Syncopated Clock 
Wind Velocity 
Early Morning Headlu 
Robert Hurleigh 
Marvin Miller 
Button Box 
Local News 
State News Digest 
Button Box 
World News 
Button Box 
News
Meditation Time 
Second Spring 
F'lorida Calling 
News
Queen for a Day 
Break the Bank 
Capitol Commentary 
Musical Cookbook 
Coffee with Kay 
Locnl News 
Trading Post 
Cedric Foster 
Morning Devotional 
Showcase of Music 
A ll Star Jubilee 
Farm and Market Ne»7| 

FR ID AY P. M. 
Midday News 
Little Bit of Music 
Local News 
Noon Day Forum 
Siesta Time 
News
Ruidoso Review 
Ted Steele 
Radio Novels 
Rnby Mercer Show 
Adventures in List 
Bobby Benson
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Classified. Rates
(Minimum charge 75c)

*irst Intertioh 15c per line
,h..a.ient insertiona 10c per line 

SPACE RATE 
(Consecutive Insertions) 

ineUsue $100 per Inch
lisuea W)c per Inch

ive Issue* BO** P * ' ‘ nch
All classified ads must be in by
) A M Monday through Friihiy 
insure publication in that day's

All classified display ads must 
in at the same time as other 
alar display ads The deadline 
all display advertiaing ads in 

jdii.g classified display ads is 12 
the day before publication. 

Cash inuat accompany order on 
I classified ads except to those 
iving regular charge accounts, 
liic Advocate accepts no re 
•n îbility or liability beyond the 
' \\ prise of the claasified ad 

'^mrnt and responsibility for 
rr.nng and republisihing the 

I It no cost to the advertiser. 
Aar claims for credit or addi- 

lonal insertiona o f classified ads 
:t to error must be made day 
lios'ing publication of advertise- 

it Phone 7
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FOR S.AI.E—

(JI —  1% h o .m k

Twti Itednioms. Service Room,

. Farue lAvini? Room

Onlral Heat — .\ir romlitionetl

Excellent NeiKhlMirhtMid — Near Schools

l,ow Down Diiyment — Phone 1510

.Miscellaneous For Sale

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales ■ Service - Supplies 
LEE M. SPALDING 

814 Mann Ave. Phone 1238 
4$-tfL

[Vrsonal

n o t ic e ;
I sill no lunger be respon>ible 
r any hill.‘< that are signed for nr 
an'-'ni- other than myself, per 

i»allv TEDDIE WEST
I39-2tpI40

fn ir e s  O f f e r e d

YOU W.ANT TO DRINK, that 
it your business.
YOU WANT TO f  POP. that in 

sur business.
^ohes AnonymoLa, Call 106SW 

87tfx

H O M E  L O A N S !
• To Buy •  To Build

* To Refinance 
Artesia Building and l,nnn 

.IssoriaUna
Street Floor Carper Bldg

* 5»^tfc

s t o p : FOR SALE!
New and I'sed Sewing Machines 

and Vacuum Cleaners 
Electric Portables $49.5$ up 

We repair all makes of either 
Wll..SON tc DAUGHTER 

ItT S. Rosriawn 5'7-tfc

KEEP THOSE HENS ON THE 
.NEST with extra value Ful O- 

l*ep I.aying Mash. Promotes heavy 
production and long laying life. 
Feed with up to S  of your uwif 
grains. That's r e a l  economy' 
McCAW HATCHEKY, 13th and 
Grand. 130 21tcL’W

FUR SALE OK KENT—Complete 
lines of Janssen, Story A Clark 

and Jesse French, new and used 
pianos Payments financed up to 
three years. Roselawn Radio & TV 
Service. 106 S Roselawn. 47tfc

FOK SALK 36 ft. Spartan trailer.
sleeps six pt'uplc, excellent con 

dition. reasonable price .See at 
Municipal .Airport Phone 010

!.-|65tc-140

fuush High or Grade School at 
kox,e. spare fime, books furnish- 

diploma awarded. Start where 
left school. Write Columbia 

'^yol, Box 1433, Albuquerque.
B3-tfc

F'or Rent

Air CundiUoMd 
One- Two- Three Bedroom 
Pumished and Unfurnished 

$63 and Up
VA.SWOOD APARTMENTS 

|1!S1 Yucca Phone 1326
SCtfc

|F(iR RENT — Furnished duplex.
also one bedroom f u r n i s h e d  

[rrartBients with utilities paid and 
Sir conditioned. Photfe 5M.

137 3tc 1.39

|F0R r e n t  — Four-room modern 
ftirmshrd duplex, $.50 month, 

|T»o miles east, half mile south, 
r.f 088 R2. 107-tfc

|fOR RENT — Nicely furnished.
threeroom apartment, utilities 

Ipiid. also two-room furnished 
Itpartmem. utilities paid. Inquire 
I * !  W. Texas. 131 tfc

|F0R RENT — Small, furnished 
house, $.50 month, no bills paid 

Itaquir* 801 S Second or phone 102 
|Md after 5 ;i0 p. m., phone 382.

128 tfc

Real Estate For Sale
W ILL SACRAKICK for quick ac 

tion. (ive rooms and bath, nice 
lawn and only $1600 down; $51 
monthly payment. Millard lAing 
Agency. 324 W .Main, phone 998 W

120-tfx

FOR SALE Service station, 10,- 
000 to 13,000 gallons monthly 

Reasons for selling dissolving of 
partnership. Phone 1760 131 11c

FOR SALE Property at 40.5 Quay 
street. Contact owner at Cavern 

Drug. Carlsbad. New Mexico.
133 24tc L53

Used Cars and Trucks

Go<m1 Will X 
Csed Cars

1952 “62" Series Cadillac Sedan
like new $2995

1958 Plymouth Deluxe 2-Door 
Sedan, heater and white side
wall lire*, new paint $595

1951 Ford Custom, radio and 
healer

1953 Chevroim Belair 4 Door
Sedan. 14.000 actual ' 
miles 4*595

1953 Chevrolet Deluxe “210" 
radio, healer, while sidewall 
tires *****5

jfOR RE.NT—Nice, three-room fur- 
I apartment, bills paid, for /  /
l!^i. P*^'**« trailer space. *|)||T||i|; • ClflILLiC _

^afhroom. See Ran.sbarger, un
1*1 W. Richardson. 128-lfc

Personal
Mention

Mr and Mrs Carl Ross and fam 
ily of Roswell visited in Artesia on 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. Bill 
Ross.

Artesian.* attending the district 
meeting of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars Auxiliary which met in 
Hobbs Sunday, Oct. 10. were Mrs 
Herbert .Mathis, Mrs Richard Hall, 
Mrs. W I Trembly, Jr , Mrs. 1) T 
Gabbard and Mrs. Trent Schmitz

Mr. and Mrs James Wallace, Sr

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COl’ NTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
In the Matter of )
the E.state of |
HARVEY } No. 2027
EVERETT, I
Deceased. j

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
The undersigned LUCILE EV

ERETT has qualified as Adminis
tratrix of the Ejitate of Harvey 
Everett, deceased.

•All per.̂ on.s having claims against 
said decedent are hereby notified 
to present the same, as provided 
by law. within six ( 6) mwnths from 
the first publication of this Notice, 
on the 30th day of September, 
19.54. or the same will be barred.

LUCILE EVERETT.
Administratrix.
9/30-10/7-14-21

of Albuquerque and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Wallace of San Diego, Califv 
visited recently with their son and 
brother, Mr. James Wallace, Jr., 
and Mrs. Wallace.

—o—
Mrs. A. E. Early, grandson Mike 

and Jay Long enpoyed a picnic at 
the Bottomless Lakes, Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Del Smith went to 
El Paso Wednesday. They expect 
to be gone for two or three days.

—o—
Mr and Mrs. Hay Fagin and 

their guests, Mr. and Mrs H H. 
Jones of Monett, Mo., were sight
seeing in El Paso and Juarez Tues
day. Mr. and Mrs. Jones leit Wed
nesday for Tulsa, Okla., where 
they will visit their two sons, Mr, 
and Mrs. Dick Jones and Mr and 
Mrs. Robert JoMes, Jr., and family 
before returning to their home.

—o—
Miss Nena Laraz. who is attend

ing Loretto Academy in El Paso, 
spent the week end in Artesia visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Angel Larez She also attended the 
fair in Roswell.

Students from Ea.stern New Mex 
ico university who were in Artesia 
over the weekemi were Keith 
Ryan, son of Mr and Mrs O. II 
Ryan; Bill Branson, son of Mr and 
Mrs. W. H. Bran.sun; Marsha Row 
ley, daughter of Mr and Mrs. Mar 
shall Rowley; Laura Lou Smith 
daughter of Mr and Mrs J. D 
Smith; Carolyn Zeleny, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zeleny; Dana 
Chapman, daughter of Mrs. Don 
Teed; Paul Cole, son of Mr and 
Mrs. G. Taylor Cote; and Doug 
Whitefield, who visited his sister, 
Mrs. Jack Whitaker.

L. E. Francis, Jr., is a Dallas 
business visitor this week.

Mr. and Mrs Lloyd Newman, 
their son, and daughter-in law, are 
visiting in Artesia with Mr. and 
Mrs. F L. Sesium They went to 
the Carlsbad Caverns Wednesday

—O '
Mr. and Mrs. George Bolin of 

Lubbock were In Artesia over the 
week-end visiting with Mr and 
Mrs C. L. Stogner and Patsy.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Burrows of 
Springfield, Colo., visited Monday 
with Mr and Mrs. Ted Welch. Mr. 
and Mrs. Burows came from Las 
Cruces where they had attended 
ceremonies honoring Seaborn Col 
lins, national commander of the 
•American Legion. They visited 
their son, Bobby, who is attending 
New Mexico A&M and also visited 
Gerald Welch, son of Mr and Mrs 
Ted Welch who is atending the col
lege '

Mr. and Mr*. Fred Chapman and 'winter here, 
daughters, Barbara and Gale of El Little Theatre group will meet 
Paso are visiting in Artesia with ^t 8 p m. this evening in the home 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B 
Gelwick

Mr and Mrs G. Tuylor Cole re 
turneil to Artesia Wediiesilay from 
Dallas where they had been on 
business.

Recent guests in the home of 
Mr and Mr*. Frank .Mullenax were 
Mrs. Jane Bohannon of l,ake .\r
thur and Everett Dees and two
sons of Amarillo.

• • «
Mr*. E B Hughes of Carlsbad

was in Artesia Wednesday visiting 
friends and attending to hu.siness 
matters.

.Mrs. H. C. Bidwell, who spends 
the summer in Cortez. Colo., is 
here this week haiking after her 
home and visiting friends She 
will return to Cortez next week, 
and will return later to spend Hie

of Cecil Fletcher, 1208 Mann ave 
.Mrs. B F! Green and .Mrs Jess

F'unk are in Albuquerque this 
week attending the flower show 

Mr and Mrs L. C Kidd and 
their son and family. Mr and Mrs 
Charles Kidd and their daughter. 
Debbie, o|i liolluHian Air Base, are 
leaving this evewing for California 
They are going to meet their son. 
and brother. Keith, who is receiv
ing his dischargi* from the U S 
Navy after 4 years of service He 
will )>e at Huntington Park at his 
aunt. Mrs W L. Collier, where the 
group will visit several days and 
they will then go to Hell Garden 
and visit L C Kidd's brother, C. 
L Kidd, before returning home.

S u ^a r  H ay Slfil0*s 'i.lltifi'ennan l i i^ h  
Pn^ss (Am fvrvurv \Srh0tol Haud ht 
(Pn Plans ' Pitt v at F S Ml

NEW YORK — Sugar Kay
Hobin.son. forirler welter and mid 
diewiiight champiun. who has been 
talking about making a comebaek. 
will announce his plans at a press 
conference tomorrow and the 
rumor is that he'll be back fight 
ing before long.

l-ess than a week ago. hî  man 
ager George Gainford. said Sugar 
Kay might come back to earn 
enough money to sponsor an 
around-the-world song and dance 
show Robinson has spent the last 
28 months in show business

READ THE ADS

A heat proof platter is a good in 
vestment becau.se it saves dish 
washing Meat or fish broiled on it 
may be brought right to the table

Hagerman'g high sehiMil liand, 
under the direction of A K IJenry, 
wilt b<‘ one of ten bands to  take 
part in the F:astern New 
University homecoming parade un 
Saturday, Oct 16, at 10 4.5 4, m 

According to Henrv Hahn, pa 
raile chairman, the parade, featur
ing 20 floals. will be led by Ptes. 
and Mrs •Floyd D Golden It will 
form at the Porlales high school, 
go around the square, and oMt to 
the university campus 

Other high school bands partici
pating will he representing Clovis, 
Dora, Portales. Melroae. Farwell, 
Texico, and .Morton, Texas.

Scientists agree that what y'ou 
eat ha- more to do with aging than 
any other one factor

CATS MATS*-
S 7>« COACH

IN P6BS»0n ,«»

H ELLO .EL tZ A B ET H .'l'f  JU S r
AaooNO cmcconS On my

THEy'D f4Err=- 
Be. -  (Bl;''' Ni

TC Af-l. 'TVOoS hT  MAVBC h a r m  rs; M A r.-;G  ^TWEV COU.ON T R E S .s r

BIG SISTER

-7VC- POSTMAN 
HAD D61.IVEBE0 IT

IHFN 'tDU HAVEN'T YET ONLY MINUTES 
BEAD MY LETTEC ABOUT , 0EFOCE MX) HAN6 
BUYING YOUa COTTAGE. J MY OOORBBJ.- 

05A/EN??

w ell---- KCV/ TUAT TM
ICRE WE CAN FOP6ET 
THE LETTER AND SETTLE 
(XR BUSINESS 94 PFRSON ■

SOMETUltG HA' 
OCCUDDED TD 
ME THAT SEEMS 
v t  cryeexx '̂

WHY CXDYCXJ .VAil TH-S IFTTtRIOME 
VESTERCAY fc FORTY Ma.ES
A'/RW. AND THEN FALL ALL a .tR  
Y0L«SEUE PUSHING Mf HE M PFPSON 

OtJ A  DAWN TPAkN??? _

Ih

LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY
. 11 I 1

>>- JUST TMNg OF IT, ZERO -  AIL OE - I
THOSE BK5 SM0IMP<'ATCHIN' BOATS TIED ' j 
UP ID TME DOCK IN TOWN BELONGED TD I 

S. TME'PROUDfleet* - PiCgETTAN'INDIA'S 
.-a- RICH UNCLE KINGSLANO J 

PRIDE OWNS 'EM ALL -

I TWEYRt TERRIBLE FANCY BSUlN*
' BOATS WITH ALL KINDS OF BG ENGINES 

an' stuff on EM -  r BET VA THEV 
COST A HUNNERO TRILLION THOUSAND 

_______  DOLLARS APIECE -  ,

We Sell! SHEET METAL WORK We Service!

Yes! For the Best Sheet Metal Work
TRY CLEM & CLEM__________

IS YOUR FURNACE WATERL(KIGEI>?
We Have Special Equipment for 

CLEANING AND CHECKING FURNACES

CLEM & CLEM
CONTRACTORS

■ /' EVtN THE 10 NETS WAS MADE our O’ >
/ STUFF THAT LOOKS LIKE 9LK -  BUT WILL

" ,   ̂ LOOK m  THE JUNKY Junk Pickett an 
A  INDiAHASTDGOFISHiM M ^-T wOSHABBY

_  ,  OL' ROWBOATS AN ONE BEA’'-UP OC
■  OUTBOARD NOIDR-IT AINT FAIR!

THE CISCO KID

'  y > \
10-4

C S C O 'sY  HES OROPOEdV  LETS GCT
dow n ; , DAZED.' ^  HiS (SON,' .V HiMi

«T'

We
Install! P L U M B IN G We

Guarantee!

REAL E S T A T E MICKEY MOUSE
ri f GD9H...~  ̂
---- * UNCLE

Second and Quay 
Phone 154

137 2tc 138

Reasonably Priced Rent 
j^Perty Earning Over 
y^c Net Income!
L  <*“ P*«k xnil apt., all

See at 711 and 711V* 8. 
^ M d  and 922 and 924 and 
^V| S .Second SI. Must have 
ST See ClayUn Menefre,
f  HI ”  Phone 859 after 5:9$

'■_________ 116-25-tc-142

I Re n t  —  Small, two-room I bill ,**'Tiished or unfurnished, I Klin 1***'*̂ ' ™P"lh. Clayton
l"*n*i**_ Phone R7n b.ko nr An

Wanted_______ _________
M IN T E D — 1000 cu.stomers at the 

Centre Street Grocery and Mar 
ket. Opened by Millard and I.etta 
Long. 7 a. m to 7 p. m. 7 days a 
week beginning Friday, Oct. 15.

139 2tc 140

Will T rade____________
FOR SALE OR TRADE -  Have 

$4000 equity in two-bedroom 
house, close to school. Will trade 
for building lets, late 
or oilwell equipment. Phone 1573.

phone 870, 859 or 60
132tfc

Downtown furnished
ed a* *’ ’ *** paid, carpet- ______ _____________ _

*11 to wall. Suitable for one or , . j  V n im H
’ Mrs. Leah F McDonald. L o s t  a n d  l-OUnU

FamiB, Rnadiet and Baal ^

iritb the ROSWELL and 
CARLSBAD Mnltiple LisUng 
Bureaus.
BUT or SnX  FROM A 

MULTIPLE LIS'HNG 
BUREAU MEMBER

KIDDY AGENCY
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

415 West Main Phone 914

Five-room, two-bedroom home, located at 

1208 Mann. See this home for a real value. We 
are featuring this house as our special of the 

week.
taxraii r . .'viCLPuriaiu,

 ̂ W, guay, phone 101. 
otional 138-tfc

l o s t  __ Tuesday, blonde male
Cocker Spaniel, answer to name 

of Sandy, left eye swollen. Reward 
Dr I) T. Gabbard, phone 869 M or 
1173W. 139-2tc-140

couple, two-room 
NctrtBud »P“ ctment. all bills 

P M 1  ' '**“  Phone 227.
’ 138-31C-140

Music reimt _  Small, furnished
■  j. hy week or month, close
■  BUiii?''*'* *h'>wer. phone available.
■  “'“ 'ties paid, 308 N. Roselawn
■  ̂------ -- 13a2tc-13$

Your
Advocate?

V  yaa <*• "•*  rrrr*r* yonr 
dally Adyacata, plian* Na. 7 be- 

fare •:$$ F ■■d," **** 
ba delivered ta ya«.

■  Unfurnished bouse,
■  ibHi!* •"«* *»*h. 322 W. 

Show ■ * »  *<hool. Call In morn- 
ti Liatefli®® ' *  P^urth St. orphona 997 
a ■  i$e-3te-141
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Cedars Blamed 
For RosHell 
Flood Losses

KOSW (CLL —  Salt tedars
were labeled the vilhans in last 
week's fall IImkI which caused 7.5 
million dullarb damage to crops 
and farmlands in Chaves counts. 
The estimate was according to an 
agreement among veteran old 
timers who have witnessed many 
previous floods, including lu-it 
and 1951.

On the credit side of the ledger, 
livestock men in the area bene- 
fitted by the rains which put tin- 
lahing touches on freshening up 
ranges for winter use The under 
ground basin has been recharged 
considerably and farmers will 
benefit from this in the next grow 
ing year, if conservation practices 
are applied.

Estimates of damage to farms 
and crops was made and confirmed 
by A1 W Woodburn. county agent. 
Bob Marshawl, EKA administrator, 
and O. F Crawford, federal crop 
insurance agent.

Distribution of the crop damage 
was estimated at SH 5 million to 
cotton, $2 5 to hay and sorghum 
crops and $2 5 to washed out ditch 
ts and canals, deposits of silt and 
debris, all of which will have to 
be re-leveled, re-seeded and ri 
paired

Loss due to farm homes and 
buildings, livestock and fence-- 
washed away makes for another 
picture which has not been deli 
nitely cleared to date, and on 
which reliable estimates are nut 
yet available.

It was estimated that lO.O'' 
acres of land were covered by *:• 
ter in the county It is po.ssible that 
more than this was inundated in 
the lower Pecos Valley as within 
the count.v— the Hagerman Dexter 
farm area was the heaviest hit.

The portion of thi.s lO.iKK) acre- 
that was under water which wa.- 
cotton acreage, ran to about 4 OOU 
acres. This portion of the 
acres planted in cotton within the 
county is considered a total lo.?.-

Only about one third of the 
flooded cotton was covered by Fed 
eral crop insurance which covers 
all losses and another threequar 
ters was covered by commercial 
insurance hail and other speii 
fled factors but not the water dam
age. f

The estimated 3000 acre-- of 
ton that was damaged by hail wa; 
from six to 14 per cent on thv 
limited basi.s on w hich adjusters 
have been able to make to dati

Aside from these damage::, the 
remaining portion of about 39"<" 
bales which remained to be picked 
was damaged due to rain and 
flooding by a downgrading-whirh 
will result in further damage esti 
mated from 25 to 50 dollars per 
bale

The staple and grade of cotton 
suffers as a result of prolonged 
wetting or lack of quick sun drying 
condition.*

Following an extensive -iurv 
and after talking with many old 
timers who have witnessed fliMids 
in the county back to the turn of 
the centry Woodburn said that 
they all agreed that "encroachment 
of salt cedars during the dry 
weather, had spread them out in 
the channels of the rivers and 
caused the flow of flood water' to 
be slowed down to the point 
where much more water spriled 
over the banks of the rivers than 
during any previous flood, despite 
the fact that there was probably no 
more water than in previous 
floods.”

Doctors (Complete 
Se\\iiij[ Heart in 
Uiest of l>al)\

Chicken Is 
Still at Top

LOLISVILLF. Ky ^  —
Wiley Lawrence Chester, 4 weeks 
old, IS  home troin the hospital to
day with his heart back inside his 
body

Uiid the only thing he has to 
show for the op<‘ration, performed 
three hours alter birth, is a small 
scar on the chc't

W'lley was brought here from 
Jeftersunville, Ind . just across the 
Ohio river, when doctors discover 
ed he had one of the rarest of ab
normalities at birth.

The heart, hall inside and half 
outside the bv>dy, was enclosed in 
two fine gelatine-like membrances. 
The breast bone was only partly 
formed and several ribs, instead of 
joining the breast bone at the 
front, joined each oti.er across the 
che.'t.

•'In 8 or 10 hours, the mem
branes around the heart would 
have become like old parchment." 
said the surgeon who performed 
the operation ' By that time, it 
probably would have been too 
la te"

He declined to be identified but 
said that during the one hour in 
surgery, the heart was forced back 
into Its cavity while the lungs, 
which had filled fhe cavity, were 
pushed aside to make room

Wiley's mother. .Mrs Palmer 
Chester says her new son is "doing 
juse fine Uv s gained over a pound 
'ince birth.■■

By TH l a s s o c ia t e d  PRESS
Been eating a lot of chicken 

lately? It s stilt a good idea, if 
you re watching your food budget.

For once again, frying chickens 
will be the most popular week-end 
special in the food stores of the 
nation. Reductions of from two to 
four cents a pound are being 
planned by the men who set the 
price tags.

In second place as a favorite 
is pot roast. Meat men agree that 
It's the best buy in beef. Steaks 
and prime ribs are on the expen

tive side this week, although some 
stores will trim prices for week
end advertising pages 

Fryers aren't the only good buy 
in fowl. Stewing chickens are on

the bargain counter, and special 
ists u y  turkeys are worth con
sideration Some stores wil feature 
large-size turkeys this week-end.

By careful shopipng, you may 
find good valves in pork. One ma 
jor chain plans reductions of eight 
to 10 cents a pound on center cut 
pork chops in some of its stores. 
Others will feature pork loin 
Smoked ham will be offered at 
lower prices by selected stores.

Lamb price* will be much the 
same as last week-end. with reduc
tions here and there. Veal chops 
will be lower in some cities, and 
there will be scattered special* on 
veal for roasting.

Egg prices are still depressed. 
Further price cuts this week will

drop prices from two to six cents 
a dozen in some stores 

VegeUbles are tending to rise 
in price as nearby growing seasons 
draw to a close in most sections 
of the country Produce men pick 
cabbage, cauliflower, potatoes, 
onions and peppers are especially 
good buys right now and also rec
ommended sweet potatoes, winter- 
type squash, celery and spinach 

Among vegeUbles going higher 
at wholesale this week were cu
cumbers, eggplant, beans, lettuce, 
tomatoes, and summer type squash.

The U. S department of agricul 
ture has some kind words this 
week on the subject of cauliflower, 
one of the best buys available at 
present.

“Cauliflower," say* the USDA, 
“ is tasty, it's dif-erent, it's filling— 
and it's low in calories.^'

Apples are a good fruit buy.

and grapefruit 1* the best | 
the citrus line. Grapes are | 
You'll find the best value 
tokay and emperors.

“YOU’LL BE A QUEEN”
in Yeur Home Too, 

i f  You Cook on a New

For t 
Irriainn

high scl
D. m. F

ELECTRIC RANGE .
from

CLEM APPLIANCE
Phone 12M

IvOLUME

408 West Main

MLs.> t O l K  ADVOCATE? 
PHONE 7

Caul's News Stand
Huntins and Fishing Licenses 

113 .South KoM'lawn
Read a Magazine Today! 

Ice Cream and Drinks

IIIMERS
notice:

LAS CRUCES .P — Two in 
ternational farm youth exchange.^ 
from Turkey for a six month visit 
Nurretin Sagiroglu— r.a-,e armed 
from Turkey for a wto month visit 
They will visit with rural families 
in Dona Ana. Harding and DeBaca 
counties

NVe Have a Shipment of
•  N e w  T e n ts
• SIcepina: Hajr>
• ( tits and Cot I’ads
• Air .Mattresses
• Comftirts
• Blankets
• Dishes, I’ots, Bans

See Us for (Jotid

ISEI) KIFI.es

I LNKLL
tkadi.m ; post

51:5 North First 
Phone M")

IS THE LAST 
DAT TO B IT  
A NEW

mOrAO Range
•N EAST OLD STOV'E 

TERMS!

S P E C I A L  WITH K I T C H E N  CRAFT F L O U R I

Aunt Chick's 
Deluxe Pastry Kit
S2 00 V«lv«

SMy tii«  
Craft Floar

12 o«. paltry cloth of special, heavy weave 
bolds flour down into the doth to dough 
B r i l l  not stick or crumble. Closely knit 
rolling pin cover Star shaped decorator 
makes attractive vents. Two-wheeled 
ftripper cuts strips for latticed pies and 
trims dough edges. Piercer with 14 sharp 
needles prickt dough of shell. Get set for 
perfect pies every time.

^  On/gf “B/ank at yoar 
fJ ir iW J IT  BTORE

GUAkAMms'
YOU in  TER RAKim OR 
YOUR MOWY BACK

Loose Leaf Devices at The Advocate

jeposil
m >ii

IS>

HAMS
Wilson’s or Peyton’s 

Half or Whole 

Pound ___________0 0

ROUND STEAK
U. S. Graded Calf r | j 0  

Pound--------------O w

PORK CHOPS
Center cuts C O 0  
Pound ___________ O v

CHUCK ROAST
U. S. Graded Calf A A 0  

Pound ___________m V

Sirloin STEAK
85'

U. S. Choice Beef 

Bound _________

RIB STEAK
69'

U. S. Choice Beef 
Bound _________

<.iiik deposit! 
are up $1 
Hiding p 

fording to *t* 
f,k by People 
y.t National fa 
ToUl deposits 

tnpared to $1
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Those W o n d e rfu l S a fe w a y  M e a ts  ore the headline 
features in this week's G re a t  A utum n S a le . Treat yaur> 
self and your fomily at these m o n e y *sa v in g  p r ic e s !

SLICED BACON Jumbo Bologna Longhorn Cheese
.Armour’s Star or >J’ ilson’s

Certified 415 
2 Pound Package_ |

Sliced
.All meat __ , .3 9 ‘

Full cream 
Pound____ 4 3 '

•

O f  d A R G A m i M I L K
f'hrrub 2/2 VUll cans

P I N T O S
Sunny HitU * Ib bag

Harvest Blossom____________________________25 lb Bag

Morrcl's pure ................. .............................. 1 Ib. Ctn.

Breeze cheese f(M>d______________________ 2 Ib Ixiaf

189

--sits at I 
$15,949 05, 

1;H 30. 1953. t 
. year. 

l\t First Natl 
r- up $645,8 
:10 Sept. 30 
S24 34 Oct. ‘ 

I\t Peoples St 
"  $1,371.8 
lO, S482.7: 
. $4,874 6( 
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j.J7663 
Ifirst Nations 
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Ume depc 

1 S govrrnme 
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I Assets, total 
'sde cash, t 
"M. reserve 
“ ■ in prome 
1.050 76, L'. I 

?$1,135; 
. ; and po

New World Family 
Encyctopedio 

20 Complete Volumes

Taste Tells Tomato___________________ T'/z oz. Can

Gardenside

2/25<*

Airway
Whole bean coffee Ib pkg

p3 Strawberries
Scotch Treat frozen 19 oz can 26'|

t iSRSlI, roi ■=~ loans and t D bank prenr

Nob Hill
Whole bean coffee Ib pkg

jOS Orange Juice
Scotch Treat frozen 12 oz can 31‘l1 :r assets $7. 1 Capital accoi 1 ' stock of

Edwards
All grinds Ib can

110 Green Peas
Kel-oir frozen 19 oz pkg 2i'lI "‘-'4. and 1r-->

Spaghetti
•Vmerican Beauty 12 oz pkg 18' Cut Corn

Bel-air frozen 10 oz pkg 19'lpureai
Macaroni
American Beauty 12 oz pkg 18' Green Beans

Bel-air frozen 10ox pkg 23'lpderi!
Vermicelli
American Beauty

0
1
12 oz pkg 22'' Whiting

Captain's Choice I'l Ib pkg 3e|Butpr
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Volume Available Now
O nly 89c

 ̂ RYR»toea Vetosea tm A«totoMe
Sfort now fo

"Buy o Booh-a-W»tk"

Gardenside

PEAS *  can 2/29<*
Gardenside

TOMATOES S  2/27'*
Derby’s

TAMALES ta“„ 2/41'*
l)erby’.s

3 Ib box 

5 Ib. baa 4 7 * *

CHILE :l\^„Tca„ 2/43"
LaLani

PINEAPPLE .t'.t2/59"
Hiifhway

TOOTHPASTE
Gleem C O t
Ê conomy size___ ^

ASPIKIN

! i n ..........59"

HAM) LOTION

49"

PEACHES 2/49"
Highway

PEARS can 2/69"
Honeybird '

CHERRIES4”;3T„2/53"
Sunny Dawn

JUICE, 46 oz can 2 5 3 "

Quaker

O A T S . . . .
Cane

SUGAR .
Colonial

PRESERVES r "
Busy Baker

CRACKERS
Showboat Zenith

R IC E . . . . .
Vinecrest

RAISINS .
Taste Tells

CATSUP ... 11 „a b.t.1.16"
Heinz

SOUP Tomato __ can 12i"
Dial

SOAP ... balb aiac 2/37"

14 oz 
can 12"

. . .  larKC box I V

ozjar38̂
lb box 2 7 ^  

2 lb pkg 2 9 ^  

2 Ib pkg 3 9 *^

Ajax

CLEANSER
Detergent

PARADE
Faultless

STARCH . Lnabna
Detergent

TIDE ....  ,ara.l«x31"l
Pooch

DOC FOOD ‘‘all 3/23"
Penn Champ

MOTOR OIL 1,791
Gerber’s strained 4 Vi oz.

BABY FOOD 3/27"|
Pillsbury’s white or yellow or

CAKE MIX‘‘'1',*J*tx34"l
Royal Satin

SHORTENING \S: 25"

restlvi 
heft oi

Idaho Russets

POTATOES 25 Ib. 
Bag

Snowball heads

Washington Red Rome
Trushay 
5 oz brittle

69" CAUUFLOWER lb 15"
Fancy large Bartictts

13" PEARS a lb 19"
«  V...... /

Puerto Ricen

YAMS Bakina size___ Ih 13"
D O N

Baking size____lb

Flame Tokays

eating_____IbCRAPES*^"*'

Breakfast Gems, Large Grade A __________Dozen

14"

fhe Art


